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Idy for the show
fcng the 131 entries In the
Uefield area junior uve--

Show and Salewhich gets
fcrway tomarrow afternoon
Mown by the sign at the
lb County Fair Grounds will
te Angus calf which will be
m by Us ownerKim Kllober
(right) the Duroc narrow

oe Gilbert which will beone
ie 29 Durocs in competi- -
Friday night andup for sale
day afternoon when the
starts at 1 p.m.

time weeks nothing seemsto
ight, and then thereareother

i when everything falls Into
ke. This has beenbne of the

ones when no matter
Fere did Justdidn't turn out

it u supposedto. First
e got several meeting days

l:g, then we'iot several
les wrong then we had the
l.'onune of saying the author
I the time honored poem

i" was a lady.
Ibout the only good thing to
re out of a week of errors,

advertisers take note,was
many letters, calls andcom--p we received, indicating
many readerswe have.Some

It s like someone was
ping you and looking over
k snouiaer, for which we are

i our fearless Droenostica--
t. on the weather, we were

right, summer did come
I speedy end as the area

oeen in the grip3 of a light
d Ve Sine Tllfrtnu nftnr--
o. but still no rain.
Recording to the men who get

for their efforts, slims In- -.
e e should be getting some'

'Jture the last part of this
r. mis is what the long

e forecast said so you can
ic nai you win from that.
'"" aay we will get some
' wjore u-- s planting time and
' Oe In 20nH tlinno uhon flio

ping season arrives for

:0r th noof .,.1 .

e West Texas Chamberof
eree, and what It is doing

WW WeSt TVvnq nrvan Vinu- f-
lf e did not realize! until
, i. )how Important andhow
I

. 'uuiis wen;,
Ben Shepherd, vice-side-nt

of the WTCC, addres--
reawast, Tuesdayand pointed
'. "" ureas oi worK m

.Vs0. Pointed out the many
.-- umi nave resulted from

; 'wors of thevolunteer work--
-- lances whichhavemeant

'' to Ihp fnll-- t ,u nr.Ui lilt lltJlIll community and to the

Je think' the WTCC is des--
" v' me support of the
re community and eachindl- -

.iw iioa cnoaen to can--i
Irpfl tV.i i.

ccn tOWn lino o rkom
Lf Commerce, either in

nameor in the personof
Wnicn work lor tnat

'"munitv. tiio iuty--p i ,i,o
til ?Lep' We were impressed

the work this fine organ--wi

is doing for the com--
in.U l.u t kttt mela

;'P. This, according to Mr.
Tnerd, U vuhnrn tlm wnrt lq

J'ed,not to the large popu-l0-fi
areas nf ti.o iinn w

" our goodfriendRalphDun--
. -- 4 jerry sanderscontact-- 1
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District Court
Criminal Cases
Start Monday

Twelve criminal cases are
set for trial before a Jury in
the 154thJudicial DlstrlctCourt
startingMonday March 28.

Therewerel5casesorglnal-l- y

set but the defendants In
threeof the casespleadedguilty
at hearings Saturday and re-

ceived sentencesfrom District
Judge Pat Boone Jr.

R.B. Luke received a four
year sentenceIn the state pen-
itentiarywhen he pleadedguilty
to charges of breaking and en-

tering. PeteAnzaludaand Ric-
hard DeLaCerdaeach received
4 yearprobations uponpleading
guilty to burglary chargeswhile
Charles Ellenwood received a
two year probation term for
pleading guilty to charges of

forgery.
Among the cases on the

court's docket includefour on
charges of forgery andpassing,
two each on theft and rape and
one each on charges of bur-

glary, worthless check, and at-

tempted robbery by assault.
Gregorio Hernandezis char-

ged slnglely on two counts
of forgery and passingand also
on one count of the same of-

fense In conjunction with Ray-

mond Rivera Jr.
The others chargedwith for-

gery and passing are Willie
Guessalso on two counts,Char-
les Thomas and Wlnford Ger-
ald CaswelL

Lino M. ContrerasandHarold
Holmes Jr. are the defendents
in the rape casesthat are on
the court's docket.

Don E. Asbury Is charged
with the passing of a worth-
less check and the other cases
on the docket areJoseB. Vll-lare- al,

charged with burglary
and Perry W. Bailey charged
with attempted robbery by as-

sault.
The list of 50 petit jurors

who will report to the District
Court at 1:30 p.m. Monday af-

ternoon ore on page9 of today's
Lamb County Leader.

Pony League
Sign-U- p ToEnd

With Monday March 28, being

tho deadline for boys to sign
up to participate in the Pony
League baseball program this
year, Ronnie Onstead, player
agent for the leagueannounced

that 36 boys had signed up

through Wednesday.

nnstend said that boys in

terested In playing are to bring
their birth certificates to On--
stead's Furniture Store on

Phelps Ave. not later tnan
Monday to be eligible to piay.

and asKlng them to Join In the

efforts. There are possibly ot-

hers who were not contacted,
we would encourageyou to hear
theseWTCC representativesout

and then Join in the work help-

ing West Texas grow.

One choice bit of Information
we ran across in an Almanac
the otherday concerns the cur-

rency of the UnitedStates.Since
when someoneyou never know

whose picture ismay ask you
on the $100,000 bill, and you

happen to have left yours at

home or In the bank, you can

tell them it's a good likeness
of PresidentWilson.
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PRE-CUN- IC MEETING - Members of theUt-tlefle-ld

Chamber of Commerce heard Ralph
Jordan, West Texas Chamber of Commerce

WORKERS NEEDED

Work On U.S. S85

CamperPark To Begin
Earl Luce, who Is corrdlnat-In-g

efforts to establish a cam-

per park on U.S. 385 In theeast-

ern portion of the city, said
Wednesday work will begin on

the facilities Thursday. In mak-

ing his statement Luce said to
hold down the cost, andtoexpld-it-e

the work, volunteer labor
was being sought. The first
phase of the project which Is

being coordinated with the
county, city and Chamber of

Commerce is the establishment'
of barbecue pits and covered
picnic tables. Material for the
project Is beingdonated by var-

ious Llttlef leld flrm3.

Luce said the proposedpark,
adjacent to the youth baseball
fields, will haveeightspacesfor
campers, with eachspacebeing
sponsoredby a local merchant.
The spaces will have lights,
water and gas available for the
visitors, as well as the picnic
tables and cooking pits.

"Anyone who has a little time

and is Interested in working to

help improve our city, is Invited

and welcomed to come out and

help get the project started,
Luce said.

"The rest site Is being con-

structed as a convlence to

travelers who P"g
through our town. We feel like

it will be used to great extent,

and could be a factor In en-

couragingthesepeoplew spend

more time In the Ltttlefleld

area'Luce stated. The tourist
businessis becomingone of the

after Industries In

KatlonT and we think Llttle-fle- ld

is In a prime posit on to

Its share providing It can

offer somethingto the visitors,
this commentfrom thesponsors

WroBiiBtTJlliJuUirj iCWWill 1mixjBM.j jTWPJUj .Jn

Tim'

Tourist Development Manager outline plans
for two-d- ay clinic to be held here the first
part of May for local businessmen.

of the project.
The county has deededthree

acres of land to the city, who'
after the program Is completed
will assume the malntance of
the park,

Anyone'wlshlng to put In some
work on this community project
can call E.B, Luce at 385-57-45

or 385-412- 1. The planners
hopeto begin thework by setting
legs for the tables andsetting
forms for the cooking area.

ScienceFair
Set Saturday
The annual Science Fair for

Ltttlefleld students will be held
Saturday, March 26, at the
Senior High School cafeteria.

Jim Robertson, Junior High.
Schoolscienceteacher,said that
the judging will be doneearly
Saturday morning and the dis-
play will open to the public
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,

Robertson said that all stud-
ents in the Ltttlefleld school
systemfrom theprimarygrades
through senior high school are
eligible to enterdisplays in the
sciencefair competition.

Entrants must bring their dis-

play to the cafeteriabetween4
and 6;3 0 p.m. Friday evening
and then pick up the display
late Saturday evening or bet-
ween 1 and 5p.m. Sundayafter-
noon.

The winners of purple ribbons
denoting first place ratings in
the Junior and high school divi-
sions will have their displays
entered in the Lubbock Science
Fair later this year,
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ScoutsGoing
To Crafts Show
More than 125 Cub Scouts

Land Boy Scouts from Llttle- -
fleld will participate In the Dis
trict Camp and Crafts Show ot
the George White District Sat-
urday afternoon at Levelland.

The Camp andCraft Show
will start at 2 p.m. Saturday
In the Texas National Guard
Armory at Levelland and Is
scheduled to' run until about
eight or nine o'clock Saturday
evening.

Cub Scouts from Llttlefleld
Packs 666 and 641 and Boy
Scout Troops 638 and 641 will
all have displays on exhibition
at the show.

This year for the first time
the shows are being held on a
district basis rather than one
show for the entire area.

Applications For
Draft Tests
MailedTo Board

Around 100,000 bulletins of
Information about upcoming
draft tests for students, plus
application blanks for taking
It, are scheduled to be mail-
ed to state draft boards this
week.

Colonel Morris S, Schwartz,
state Selective Service direc-
tor, saidstudents could get the
bulletins and blanks by writing
their local boards, or calling at
any board.

Taking the test is entirely
optional with students, Colonel
Schwartz pointed out. He es-

timated a "possible" 50.000
Texas students would take die
test in May andJune,

Full details about the test
will be found in the bulletins
of information, available at the
boards. Purposeof the test Is
to furnish information to the
students' draft board,

w;

ChamberCommitteeStudies
AgriculturalDiversification

Diversification in Lamb
County...why not??

This pertinent question was
the topic of discussionof the
second meetingof the year of
the Llttlefleld Chamberof Com-
merce Agricultural Develop-
ment Committee, Tuesday
afternoon.

The committee Is seeking an
answer to this rhetorical ques

tion which has been askedmore
!gi --,r..i7 J1,iJXlLtJ
3hl neWrriBKadSicreaee'bei
comes available from cotton re-
ductions. r--

In the past couple of years,
circumstanceshave brought
the problem into closer focus,
as the declining cotton prices
and stringent controls tend to
discourage cotton production.

Another competing factor is
the successgrowers in neigh-
boring counties have had with a
cashcrop other than cotton and
grain.

One possible answer to the
question was presentedby Sam
Thomas, manager of agricul
tural developmentfor theSouth
western Public Service Com-
pany, who reportedto the com
mittee on the possibility of cat
tle feeding operation.

As a specific Thomas pointed

Postal Increase
Set Saturday

Increases in money orders,
insurance, registry, certified
mail and C.O.D. rateswill be-

come effective March 26, 1966
PostmasterT.A. Henson said
today.

The cost of operating these
five special services now ex
ceeds revenues by $60 million
annually. Thefee increaseswill
narrow the cost-reven- ue gapby
$36 million, basedon business
handled In Fiscal Year 1965,

Fees for moneyorders, reg
istry and C.O.D. were last
changed In 1961; Insurance and
certified mall in IV5.

The fee changes, announced
in the January 11th Federal
Registerand confirmed in the
register on February25th, are
put Into effect under theexist
lng administrative authority of

.the PostmasterGeneral.
The Increases include;
MONEY ORDER FEES: Do

mestic and lnternatonal.money
order feeswill be Increased by
5 cents, ,

INSURANCE FEES: Themln
lmum fee bracketwill be In
creasedfrom $10 to $15 andthe
minimum fee will be 20 cents
instead of 10 cents. The re
vised insurance fees will be
as follows: $0.01 - $15 ... 20
cents; 15.01 - 50 ... 30 cents;
50.01 - 100 ... 40 cents; 100.01
- 150 ... 50 cents; and 150.01
- 200 ... 60 cents.

REGISTRY FEES: The pres-
ent 60 cents and 75 cents fees
will be combined Into a single
fee at o cents tor values up
to $100. Registry fees for
articles valued in excess of
$100 will remain unchanged.

C.O.D. FEES: The present
40 cents and 50centsfeebrack-
ets will be combined Into one
fee bracket at 60 cents for
amountsup to$l0. Therewill
(SeePOSTAL Page 11)
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to the growing of ensilage as a
feed for cattle and the actual
feeding operation, by areafar-
mers. Thomas said, "As acash
crop, coupledwith a feedingop-
eration, silage has returned a
net Income of $300 to $700 per
acre for the grower." "The
cost," Thomas said, "of con-
version can range dependingon
at what scale the farmer wants
to operate. Several growers
liave ei.teJ into thebusinessfor

jyic- - iiiii us jduuu jor an
operation that would feed 200
head of cattle." While Thomas
did not make any recommend-
ation, as to the route the com-
mittee might investigate, he
suggestedthat toursbearranged
to see what has been done in
the areaof cattle feeding.

The committee Is headed by
Troy Armes, and is designed
to investigate various areasof
diversification that can be rec-
ommended to farmers, as the
cotton production becomes less
appealing.

Should thecommittee be succ-
essfulwith comingupwith apilot
program It Is hoped some
growers will devotesomeacre-
age to Investigating the possi-
bility of othercash crop.

The committee plans to meet
again next week and hopes to
havesome proposal to makefor
the consideration of the
farmers.

Track Team
Sets 4Records

The Wildcat trackteambroke
four meet records and tied a
fifth as they scored 89 13
points last Saturday In the Lev-
elland track meet to finish
second behindSnyder.

The new meet records set
by the Wildcats were In the
220 yard dash, the 440 yard
run and both the sprint and
mile relay events while Fred
Koontz tied the pole vault mark
with a leap of 12 feet.

BlUy Wayne Henderson ac-

counted for the new 220 yard
mark with a timing of 22.5 in
the preliminaries than romp-
ed home in, 22.6 to win the fin-

als.
Larry Schovajsa broke the

440 yard run mark by a full
second as he won the event
In 49.4 and then anchored the
two relay teams totheir break-
ing recordmarks of 43,3 in the
440 yard relay and 3;29.8 for
the mile relay.

On the winning mile relay
team with SchovajsawereHen-
derson, BernardWall and Wil-m- ar

Williams while Henderson,
Steve Lewis and Richard Wright
were the othermembers of the
440 yard team, Wright also
picked up additional points for
the Wildcats with fifth place
finishes in both the 100 and
220 yard dashes.

Other point getters for the
Cats wereMike Grissomwith a
fifth place finish in both the
low and high hurdle events,
Hank Thompson fourth in the
mile run and John Nail with a
fifth place finish In the 880
yard run.

CoachHal Stanlslawwill split
up his team this weekwith part
of the team going to the Kern.lt
Relays and otherenteredIn the
Sprlnglake track meet.

!",,

The second annual Llttlefleld
areaJunior Livestock Show and
Sale will open at 1:30 p.m.
Friday afternoonwhen the sift-
ing of the animals will begin.

FFA, FHA and 4-- H Club
members from the Llttlefleld,
Spade and Amherstareashave
entered a total of 131 entries
in the two day show and sale.

Hogs led the entry list as
a total of 60 swine are enter-
ed In the show and sale.
Duroc's have the largestnum
ber of entries with 28 follow-

ed by the Crossbreedswhere
there are 17 entered, Twelve
Hampshlres are entered along
with two Poland Chinas and a
single entry in the Chester
White class.

Among the lamb entries,
which total 41, the fine wool
division accounted for all but
14 of the entries as 27 lambs
have been entered in the fine
wool class with seven to be
shown in the Southdown divis-
ion and four and three respec
tively In the Crossesand Med--

,iura wool divisions.
In the calf competition the

Hereford far outnumber the
Angus entered in the show as22
wiU be shown in the Hereford
competition and only eight An--

Igus calves."
The Judging for the show will

startat 5:30 p.m. Friday even-
ing with the lamb judging the
first on the agenda, A cham-
pion will be selectedIn each
class and a Grand Champion
lamb will also be selected.

FoUowing the lamb judging,
the five areaboys who receiv-
ed gilts from theSearsFounda-
tion will show their animals
with the one judged the winner
to go to a Lubbock show later
In the year.

Also scheduled for Friday
night wlU be theswine Judging.
A lightweight and heavyweight
division winner will be select-
ed In theDuroc,Crossbreedand
Hampshire classes.

The winners In each class
will vie for the GrandChamp-
ion and ReserveChampion

The calf Judgingwill get un-

derway at 9 a.m. Saturday
morning with a Grand Champ-
ion and Reserve Champion to
be selected.

The owner of each Grand
Champion will receive a tro-
phy with plaques going to the
winners In eachbreed and rib-

bons to the other winners.
FFA Sweethearts and Plow-gir- ls

will present the trophies
and ribbons with the Spade
Sweetheart,Sue Holly and Plow-gi- rl,

Debbie Hall presenting
the swine winners with their
awards; Darlene Peel, Amherst
Sweetheartand DarleneDysart,
Plowgirl of the Amherst FFA
presenting the lamb awardsand
the Llttlefleld Sweetheart and
Plowgirl, JennieTUrner andJan
Holder will presentthe awards
to the winners in the calf com-

petition.
Roy Neal Jones, of Olton and

a Texas Tech graduate will
Judge the lambs with Buddy
Winters, a Hampshire hog pro-

ducer near ldalou will select
the swine winners and Dr. Dixon
Hubbard, beef cattle expertfor
the ExtensionService In Lub-

bock has been selected as calf
judge.

Commercial bidders will
submit bids on thestock follow-

ing the steer Judging and the
auction salefor individual ani-

mals, conductedby Luther H1U
and J.W. Bltner Jr. will start
promptly at 1 p.m. Saturdayaf-

ternoon.
Donald Carr, Stock Show

president said that everyone is
encouragedto come out to the
show and participate in the
auction. "The Board of Dir-

ectors of the show feel that If
the merchants and individuals
come out to back the boys and
girls that have entered animals
In this year'sshowtheshowwill
continue to grow with each
succeedingyear."

An additional attraction for
the children, young and old, wlU
be a barnyard of baby farm
animals and their mothers;
(SeeSTOCK SHOW Page 11)
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Williamson, BreedonVows

ReadIn MuleshoeChurchf
WH1THARRAL The Rev.

Donald White, pastorof the 5th
Street Baptist Church, Level-lan-d,

read the double ring cer-
emony for Mrs. Shirley Edwards
Williamson of Whltharral and

ohn M. BreedonJr. of Level- -

Glcnnis Walker
Is TOPSQueen

The Be-Lit-tle TOPS Club met
at the MedicalArts Hospital last
Tuesday night. Members were
weighed as they arrived and
answeredroll call with thenum-

ber of pounds lost or gained.
The group sang, "Tops Pal,
Tops Pal".

Ora Bell Streety had a six
weeks losing recordandAudrey
Long, eight weeks perfect at-

tendance. Eachwill be awarded
a charm. Glennis W alker was
Queen for the Week and Millie
Pittman was runner-u-p.

Violet Holly and Ora Streety
are captains for the six weeks
contest. The losing side will
entertain the winners with a
salad supper.

Twelve members attended.
In last week's meeting Ora

Bell Streety received an award
for eight, weeks perfect atten-
dance. PatMcMahon was Queen
for the Week for the greatest
loss and Berta Pugh was runn-
er-up. Fourteen members

land Thursday, March
ceremony performed
First Baptist Church Mule-sho- e.

bride daughter
Mrs. Edwards,

Whltharral. groom's par-
ents John

Breedon, Levelland.
bride threepiece
brown beige cotton

blend beige accessories.
couple attended
Mrs. Floyd Nesbitt Lev-

elland, brother-in-la- w sis-
ter groom.

Following wedding
Santa Vegas, N.M.,

couple home
Street, Levellandwhere Bre-

edon employed
American Company.
Breedon, graduate
Whltharral High School, atten-
ded South Plains College

currentlyemployed Daisy's
BeautyShop Whltharral.

teaspoon ammoniaadded
large al-

lowed stand overnight
excellent homemade

Corregidor design-
ated national shrine
Philippines government.

teflon
utensils, careful

overheat subject
sudden extreme temper--

changes.

Thank You . . .

wish thank everyonewho

extended many helpful

courtesies the Littlefield

Retail Merchants Association

which operatedfor the pzst

severalyears.

Evelyn Gibson
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Ford s quiet quality is result
advanced features a

Irame "tunes
road

body a Ford quiet
many reasonswhy

you're ahead in Ford all
Only Ford its class offers

TapePlayeroption

525-5- 2? AVE.

ART EXHIBIT Mrs. JamesEvans, memberof
the Daubers Club looking at oil painting of
cabin in the mountains,which is one by local
an members on display the Lamb County Library In the
basement of the house.Each month exhibit will change

several members of the local art clubs their

Gift Coffee
Mrs. Johnson

home of Mrs. Forbes
Tatum was the of gift
coffee morning honor-
ing Mrs. Dannie nee
Carol Tubbs.

the guests
Mrs. Tatum; the honoree;
mother, Mrs. A.F. Tubbs;

Mrs.
Kelley.

40 guests
in the bride's

book by Stella Bussey.
Pink white, the chosen

colors of the bride, were fea
tured In the table
A cloth
pink covered the table. Shades
of pink roses white stock,
arranged in china bowl, was

Pecanpassles,
banana nut bread, pink
mints were servedwith coffee
or tea. Mrs. Nace
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sided at the silver cottee
Other

were china.
Gifts were on In the

Small floral
In shades of pink were

the house.
The was a

pink and white cor-
sage and her mother and

were givenwhite

The hostessgift toMrs.
was an mixer.

were Mmes.
Funk, O.L W.O.

Joe Pat Hart Jr.,
Don Scott, Ed Ernie

D.J. Carl
Roy

Loyd Bud
Nace, Ralph Nelson and Forbes
Tatum.

CITY

Jim son of Rev,
and Mrs.
spent a few days here

at Mef a Col
lege, Grand Colo.
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"Such smoothness,such silence,"

ol
engineering

revolutionary
' vibrations strongest

on
is ol

a
in

PHELPS

REVOLVING
is

of 18 paintings
at

exhibiting
paintings.

Honors

Saturday
Johnson,

Receiving

mother-in-la-w,

Approximately
registered

decorations.
hand-crochet-ed

centerpiece.

saysJeanBauchet."Your Ford quieter, M'sieu."

Stereo-Soni-c

brings an of uninter-
rupted of on

g, car-
tridge Magic Doorgate wagons
(standardequipment)

a a tailgate,
dependingon whether

or Silent-Fl- o Venti-
lation hardtops)

ana
tea service. appoint-
ments

display
bedroom. arrange-
ments
placed throughout

honoree presented
carnation

mother-in-la-w

carnation corsages.
John-

son electric
Hostesses Her-

bert Walker.
Hampton,

Zybura,
Goertz, Stafford.
Nowlln, Bussey, Freddie
Harrell, Crume,

BIT
Remmert,

William Remmert,
between

jquatiers .Juntaa
Junction.

a
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ing

Folds Oulet Man, who recently toured Europe flemonslratno
the eiceplional quality ol the 66 Fora to ownersol some ol ihl
world s most eipensive cars here discusses 66 Ford XL tnMonsieur Bauchet outside ol MonsieurBauchets Pans home

brings in fresh air and gets rid of
smoke andstateair with thewindows
closed. Even Ford's keys are
special they're double-edge-d so
they fit in locks either side up Visit
your Ford Dealer and test-driv- e a
'66 from Ford Seehow
many ways Ford can
put you ahead in '66

You're aheadin a FORDall trie way

MITCHELL FORD, INC
$.

Courtesy Given

Mrs. Jordon
The home of Mrs. Jesslejor-da-n.

603 East 7th Street, was
the setting for a gathering of
nurses and other personnel of
Medical Arts Hospital Thurs-
day, March 17 from 3 to 7

p.m.
A number of games were

played, with the favorite being
i the discovering the most tiny
green shamrocks hidden in the

I'
living room.

Refreshments of hot or cold
fruit juice, and a large approp-
riately decorated cake were
served to about 32 guests, St.
Patrick's Day napkins were
used.

Mrs. Jordan was pleasantly
surprised to receive a pole
lamp and a large arrangement
of red roses as a housewarm-in-g

gift.

PlansUnderway
For Children's
Story Hour

Mrs. Nora Hicks, county lib-

rarian, has announcedthat fac-

ilities are complete and plans
are being made for the beginn-

ing of a Children's Story Hour
at the library.

She would like for persons
who are willing to volunteer
to read to pre-scho-ol children to
come In and register,stating the
dates and times they would be
available. Also, mothers of

children four to six years of
age who would like to partici-
pate In the Children's Story
Hour are asked to register in
the next few days, so It can be
determined how many groups
to prepare for and how many
days a week will be neededfor
the Story Hour.

The Children's ReadingCen-

ter in the library was establ-
ished by the Tau Chi Chapter
of Beta igma Phi, and the
chairs ordered by them have
arrived. Members of this or-
ganization as well as others
have stated they would like to
assistwith the Children's Story
Hour.

w

MISS JEANETTE BUCHANAN

Wedding
PlansTold

the wedding date for Miss
Jeanette Buchanan and Alvin
Swanson, both of Anton. The
ceremony will be at 8 p.m. in
the First Methodist Church of
Anton.

Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Wesley Buchanan and Mr.
and Mrs. O.R. Swanson, Anton.

The bride elect Is n cnnint- -

student at Anton Hlzh School.
The prospectivebridegroom Is
a 1963 graduate of Anton mot.
School and has attendedschool
in Dallas,

Friends of the couple are in-
vited to the ceremony.

fc W V V v
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9:00 a.m.
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i nr?c iinninnic roll'irc lnv Mont U'nlt.
er, 3, son of Mr. and Neal Is
sampling his mother'scookies and thinks they
are the greatest. Linda Joyce loves to cook
and especially enjoys trying out new meat

s.
Linda lovce Walker round

In trvine to keeD her famllv
healthy and happy and two ways
ot uoing mis is Dy preparing
and serving nutritive mealsand
getting plenty of exercise.

Linda Joyce is the of
Neal Walker and mother of
three old Jay Neal. Tney
live on a about four miles
southof Littlefield. Neal farms
with his father, Walker,
and attends Texas Tech three
days a week. He will receive
a BS degree in tills
spring.

Believing that education Is
Important, Mrs, Walker has
managedto arrangehertime so
mat shecan attend Plains
College, Levelland, two nights
a week while Neal keeps Jay
Neal. She Is majoring in edu-
cation.

Some nights after school or
just a day of routine Work a--

,-
- The monthly

meeting of the Parent
Teacher was held

Is

The AvenueHome
Club metThurs-

day afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Bruce Wren. Sul-ll- ns

a program on
"Weed Control, and

Mrs. C.P. Davis,
the meeting. Roll

call was answered "What
or fertilizer I use."

The report of the education
committee was and

Mrs. Davis gave a
report on the council meet-
ing.

cakes. nuts.
punchand coffee were servedby
me nostess to Mmes. Davis,

Banks Davis, A.
B. Roberts, Jimmy Starnes,J.
W. Walter Chlddlx,
Lora Acord, Fred Cook,
Llchte and Mr. Sulllns.

The next meeting will be
April 8 in the home of Mrs.
J.W. 807 North

of
kA.

1

- ' flfi

9:30 a.m. Ladles Bible Class at CrescentParkChurch of
Christ

12:00 noon Club meets at Crescent
12:00 noon Rotary Club meets In Center
2:00 p.m. Rocky Ford Home Club In

home of Mrs. V.M. Peterman
7;00 p.m. Rainbow Girls meet in Masonic Hall
7:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack 667 In Center
7:30 p.m. Sunday School Classof EmmanuelLutheran
7:30 p.m. Study at Baptist

p.m. WOW meets In lOOr Hall
8:00 p.m. Forum Club In home of Mrs. Charles

Russell

FRIDAY

p.m.

7;30 p.m.

p.m.

a.m.

9:00 a.m.
6:00

1:00

2:00
p.m.

Mrs.

wife

year
farm

O.L

South

L.E.

with

read

C.C.

meets

meets
meets

8:00
meets

1:30

5:30

7:30

9:00

9;00

Fred

Work Day St. Martin Lutheran
Church
Sifting Begins at Area Junior Live
stock Show and Sale
Judging of lambs followed by swine at LittlefieldArea Junior Livestock Show and Sale

".eei. in County

Study at Baptist

CUSS mee,S" Lutheran

Fair at Senior High School ru, ,

Show
J-q-

.i Area junior
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SHARES RECIPE

Cooking Is Favorite
Activity Walker

agriculture

the house Linda Joyce
finds herself pretty tense or
tired. Her aunt in
who had taken a course in

yoga, she
try some of these
She sent her and

on a number of ex-

ercises and Linda now Is really
"sold" on them. No matter
how tired she Is she always
exercises before retiring at
night and finds it relaxes her
and she rests much better.

She and Neal also get quite
a bit of exercise riding

They sit Jay Neal
on one of the with them
and take off down the
A few times they have ridden
to town and back.

In the summer a favorite
of the Walkers Is wat-

er skiing, a sport that Linda
Joyce Just learned this past
summer. They also like to

C.L. Kay Is SpeakerAt PTA
AMHERST

Amherst
Association

iMrs. Wren
Club Hostess

Oklahoma
Demonstration

presented
Insecticide

Fertilizer".
president,

conducted

Insecticide

ap-

proved.

Sandwiches.

Solesbee,

Phillips,

Phillips,

Calendar

THURSDAY

Optimist House
Community

Demonstration

Community

Revelation Littlefield Missionary

Congregational

Littlefield

SrSTSher,f(Vp"e
Revelation Littlefield Missionary

SATURDAY

ChuirCrat,n Emel
Itw L1Ulef,e,d Junlor Livestock

LUtIefleldLivestock

'TW

mF7
.fat.

mm
Littlefield. attending

Of Mi

Events

ffiafe"

California,

layman's suggested
exercises.

diagrams In-

struction

bi-

cycles.
bicycles

pasttlme

March 17 with a covered dish
supperIn theschool lunch room.
SuperintendentLamar Kelly In-

troduced the guest speaker,
C.L Kay of Lubbock.

The nominating committee
presentedthe following slate of
officers for 1966-6-7; presi-
dent, Mrs. Verdell Burton: vice
president, Mrs. D.D. Yantis;
secretary,Mrs. EugeneYoung:
treasurer, Mrs. Winston Fer-
guson; parliamentarian, Mrs.
W.P. Stoneandhistorian.Mrs.
Dale Weaver.

The committees named were-progra-

Mrs. D.D. Yantis and
Mrs. Charles Hinds; project,
Mrs. Leroy Maxficld and Mrs.
E.L. Nicholson: membership.
Mrs. George Tooley and Mrs.
Dick McDanlel; publicity. Mrs.
JamesSettle; health, Mrs. JimHumphreys: registration,Mrs.
Johnny Lee Feagley; finance.
Mrs. Winston Cummings and
Mrs. Harvey Patterson; educa-
tion for family life. Mrs. Alvin
Mills and spiritual life educa-
tion, Mrs. Gene Campbell.
Tnese officers and chairmenwill be installed at the
meeting.

Mrs. Dale Weaver was pre-
sented a life membership and
John Nelson, sixth grade tea-
cher, was given the attendance
award.

Club Has
Meeting;

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Lois
Greathouse, Lyntlgar Electric,
Tahoka, was guest speakeratthe March 15 meeting of the
Whltharral Home Demonstrat-
ion Club at the home of Mrs.
S.J. Clevenger. She discussed
and demonstrated "mouth-to-mou- th

resuscitation."
Mrs. JohnWaters readapoem

for recreation. Mrs. L.C. Lewis
Presided. Roll call was answer-
ed with "A carelesshabit I
have." Mrs. D.C. Thetford readthe council report. Theclub willmeet Tuesday, March 29 at the

quilt a quilt. Eachperson is to
rneal8 C0Vered dlsh for the "ool

Mrs. Gall p0ff will give
for making the carpetbags and Mrs. DeeWassonwll

vedkM were
visitors, MmesGreathouse.M.J.

O.oley Kennetl, KlserSdRay:
mond Clevengerand the foC-n- im,embers: Mmes. Lewis,Hicks, e.g. Wade, C.GLasers, Joe Anclnec ailMontgomery. Ella Hewitt. Nalr !. I

j.
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road.

snow ski, and go to
for this occasionally.

Both Neal and Linda u
were reared In LlttlefieU i

graduated from high
here. She went all ttr
school here until her s

year when she stayeduitii
orotner ana tamlly in Mi:

ten, Kansas and era
there. She is the daughter

Mr. ana Mrs David ij
They are members d:

First Baotlst Church.
Linda Joyce spends ill

time in tne kitchen prtft
meals and loves to try:
new recipes. She siyj k

pretty hard to resist se
or watch your weight tfMji

enjoy cooking so much.
She is sharing with the i

ers three of her favonrti

cipes, one for chicken.ckN

meat loaf and one for Co

D1LL-SAUC- MEAT LOffl

-12 Dound meat loaf rr.1

(ground beef andportt
t

i medium sizeaonion, aa' I 2 cud
12 cup soft breadcrurisI

slice)
12 cup bottled dill pi

I egg
-12 teaspoonsalt

1 4 fplLqnonn rvnrvr
ilx moat loaf mlxturela

12 cup soft breadcruri
slice)

12 cup bottled dill plckkf
i egg

-12 teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonpepper

Mix meat loaf mixture L

with onion, breadcrum&
pickle lulce. egg, salt id;
nor until well blended.

Into a loaf in a shallow

pan.

12 cup chopped dill f

12 cup catsup
1 4 cup water
2 tablesnoonsuear
1 teaspoon worchester

sauce
rnmhlno Hill nickle. c

water, sugar and wor
ahlrrf cmvn nolir 0Cf
Bake in a moderateowni
basting twice with SWM

pan. 40 minutes. Continues

(nrr tvlfhniir hiKirlnC. 35lTliS

longer, or until richly P

To serve place loaf on

ed platter, garnish with l
pickle fan and farm l

tered brussel sprouts w3
whole carrots. Makes six'

vlngs.

COCONUT COOKIES

Cream:
1 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoonvanilla

Sift together:
2 cups flour
l teaspoonauuu
12 teaspoonbaking s

Add the above to the c

mixture. Stir well
Addj

2 cups corn flakes fcJ
riokc uii uu&i vlw .

sheet. Bake at 400

approximately eight mi

Yields five dozen.

OVLN FRIED CHICKEN

34 cup flour
2 teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonpepper
i teaspoonpapn
One 2-- 12 to 3 pound d!

cut
1 stick butter

Place dry Ingredlejo
nun... .n Place WVT' .""".': ,!p !?.. "j,8,co.,.vn;tJ
ivicii uuuer hi aw;- - ,,

ri.,"' "?! nakeH'
LITTLIPIILD. TIXA1 ' g."E BE d e oeven for

So

&y Ml3S Lena turn chicken, bake 30 n"
longer.

InfeliWr PhlSk

?. 'sv mm i&m2m& aJSi



larden Club Holds Meet'
HERST - T"e Aniherat
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. f the oreoldent, Mrs.
Blanchard, Mrs. C.A.
s presiaeu.

cell was answeredwith
Favorite season in ine

Mrs. J.u. uicKaon
iUo nrneram on

r Year Round In My Gar--

(he next meetingthe final
be made for a work- -

to be held here on May

ijhments were served
Si Jim D, Nix, A.U.
FL Black, W.P.Hol--

;'a. Thomas, Vic Rey
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nolds, Workman and Wilson
Vaught of Llttlefield.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeThomp-son-g

and Miss Ann Thompson
recently went to Weatherfordtosee Mrs. George Thompson's
granddaughter. Margie Nipper,
who was injured in car acci-de- nt.

She underwent sureerv
in a Weatherford hospital.

eMt??d N!r9, GeoeThom-
pson, Ann Thompson, and
Mrs. Myrtle Richardons at-
tended funeral servicesFriday
for Mrs. George Thompson's
uncle. JesseNipper. The ser-
vices were in the First Metho-
dist Church of Hale Center.
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MISS KARREN MORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morrow
of Amherst announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Karren Morrow, to KennethRu-la- nd,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Ruland of Hereford.

The couplewill exchangevows
8 p.m. April 16 at the First

Baptist Church of Amherst.
Miss Morrow Is attending

Jessie Lee's Hair Design In
Lubbock. The prospective
bridegroom Is employed as
carpenter in Hereford.

All friends and relativesof the
couple are Invited to attend.

CITY BIT
Miss BrendaBroaddus,North

Texas State University, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.K.
Broaddus, over the weekend.

Nirs. Ralph Nelson is recup-
erating nicely following major
surgery last Wednesdayin Lit-tlefi- eld

Hospital.
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Vows In Home

Miss Tresa McClure of
Springlake became the bride
of Mason Lee Benton,Jr., Llt-
tlefield, in a ceremony Feb-
ruary 19 in the home of the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Howard McClure. Parents of
the groom are Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Benton Sr 502
West 6th Street. Rev. Bald-
win, of the Earth Bap-
tist Church, officiated.

Given in marriage the bride
wore a white two piece suit
with white accessoriesandcar-
ried a bouquet of white carna-
tions atop a white Bible.

The mother of the bridewore
a blue suit and the groom's
mother wore a pink suit with
matching

Miss LyndaPackard andMiss
Mary Brown assistedwit the re
ception Which rollowed the
money, rne bride's table was

Breedon
GivenShower

Mrs. John
M. Breedon Jr., nee Shirley
Edwards was feted
Monday evening with a bridal
shower at the Lions Club build-
ing here.HostesseswereMmes.
RalphWade, Lowell Herring, A.

L. Polk, GeorgeWade Jr., B.E.
Hayes, Doyle Hewitt, Leslie Hu-ls- e,

Marlon Polk, Henry Jones,
L.L. Overman, John Waters and
E.L. Bryant.

Mrs. Ralph Wade directed a
number of games.Thehostesses
gift was an electric Iron and

board,

refreshment table was
covered with lace cloth over
pink and centeredwith an ar
rangementof pink rosesandgla--
diolas in a crystal bowl. Indi
vidual pink cake squarestopped
with a miniature white wedding
bell, frosted lime punch, nuts
and mints were served to the
honoree and Mmes. M.D. Burr-u-s,

Lewis and Donny Polk
of Levelland, CharlesHuber of
Lubbock, C.E.
R.E. Edwards, Joe Mlnter,
Louis L.C. Lewis,
S.J. Polk, Tom Burrus, Don
Reding, R.L. Heard, D.C. Thet--
ford, Elva T. Crank, Robert
Avery, Alvin Doshler, SusieBl- -
ckley, Ernest Krlstenek, Ken-
neth Polk, Ed Johnson and the
hostesses.

Tonight
Mrs. Charles Russell will be

hostesstonight for
the meeting of the Forum Club
at p.m.

The program will be
on "Beauty Is Eternity" and
will be directed by Mrs. W.D.
Smith.
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CHEVROLET
DOUBLE

DIVIDEND
1 1

Engagement
Announced

to your nearwi vnevroiei aeaicr;How close ure you
mile'' A block? Hurry on down! lhats how close you

Vre to 'a Double buy on a '66

imniln' Choose! Hakish sedans,
V8 power on order to 425 hp. Add!

seats to AMFM
Stereo radio. Act! Double Days are here!

iililV
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ironing
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Lee
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Chevy 0 Corvalr .
good buysall In one place...at your Chevroletdealers,
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CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD.

Read
Ceremony AtSpringlake

accessories.

Mrs.

WH1THARRAL

Williamson,

Throckmorton,

McCormack,

Forum Club
Meets

(Thursday)
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Dividend Jet-smooth-er

hardtops,convertibles,

""i..'--Turbojet
cirntn-hueke-t Multiplex

Dividend

ARMES

nm m
Chevrolet Chevelle Corvette

laid with a white cloth. The
wedding cake was decorated
with pink roses.

The couple left Immediately
for a wedding trip to Amarillo,
Wellington and Wheeler. The
bride wore a black and white
checked dress with white ac-

cessoriesfor traveling.
Mrs. Benton is at Springlake

where she Is completing her
high school education. Her
husbandis serving in theUnited
States Army, stationed at Fort
Lewis, Washington.
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MYF Banquet
At

AmherstChurch
AMHERST - The Amherst

Methodist Youth Fellowship was
host for the annual Fidells Sub-Distr-ict

banquet, March 14 at
730 p.m. in Fellowship Hall of
the church.

The theme of the banquet,
"M.Y.F. - was de-

picted throughout the room. In
one corner of the rooms a par-
achutewas draped in thefashion
of a large spiderweb.

guitars and drums were
placed on the wall around the
room. The celling was decor-
ated with twisted crepe paper
and balloons.

Stephen Cox, Sub-Distr-ict

vice president, presidedover
the banquet and gave the wel-

come. The responsewas given
by Carolyn Spencer of Little-fiel- d,

Sub-Distr-ict secretary.
The meal, featuring barbecu-

ed beef and homemade ice
cream, was served by M.Y.F.
members to 125 attending.

Following the meal, enter-
tainment was furnished by the
"Fabulous from

High School. Rev. Ken-

neth Wyatt of Paducahpresented
a humorousafterdinner speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Messa-mo-re

and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Maxfjeld serve as counselors
for the local M. Y. F.
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Scoop up
Our entire stock of 3

limited time only! Full- -

servicewelghb . . mi

morel We've even
Agilon stretch nylon

sizes! C
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County Leader,

Minia-
ture

Fiends" Am-
herst
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DeaneryMeeting Set
Pep Church Tuesday

"After Vatican 11?" is the
theme of the Levelland Deanery
Council of Catholic Women's
meeting, Tuesday, March 29 In
St. Parish Hall, Pep.
The meeting will begin at 9;30
a.m. preceded by coffee and
registrationat 9 a.m. Mrs. Ray
Decker and Mrs. James
Glumpler will register guests.
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served by ladles of St. Ann's
Altar Society of Morton.

Mrs. oauicert Demel, pres-
ident, will conduct the meet-
ing. Mrs. Billy Joe Gerik,
presidentof St. Philip's Altar
Society will give the welcome
and Mrs. Gaulbert Demel,
Deanery president, the re-
sponse.

Morning workshops will be
on "The ABC's of DCCW" by
Mrs. George Cervantez and
Mrs. Ed Loerwald in Spanish,
and on "Spiritual Development"
by Mrs. Herbert Dolle.

Rev. Father Stanley Croc-chlo- la

will introduce theclergy;
remarks will be given by Rev.
R.H. MacLellan, deanery mod-erat- or;

the DCCW president's
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MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
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HAZEL'S BEAUTY
LITTLEFIELD
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OaymodeFatgetting spring savtngst

for mshlorthyions reducedfor g
foshfonorsxrmti.dresssheersandi
camesh"6rpwTnmt-toeWle- s andJfcii. l. w.s&tf :&
tuii seieaion 0KnfCM uantrece"
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COMPARE GAYMODE
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reduced!
Nylon-tycra- , reg. 3.98 pr. NOW Nylon, reg. 2.98 pr. NOW

Gaymode seamlesssupport nylons at regularprices,
reduced for extra-speci- savingsl nylons luxurious nylon-Lycr- a

spandex givo day-lon- g support and wearing comfort, banish fa-lig-

entirely! enough for evenings, tool High-fashto- n

in slender,and lengths. Sixes 8'2 to 11.

messagewill be by Mrs.
George Turrentlne, vice presi-
dent of the Amarillo Diocesar

of Catholic Women; re-
ports will be from com-
mittees.

Officers will be elected and
then Installed by Mrs. George
Turrentlne. Rev. Msgr.
FrancisSmyer, will summarize
the meeting.

Most Rev. Bishop De Falco,
Amarillo, will celebratetheJu-
bilee Mass and give Instruction

the Decrees of the Council
that deal with the role of

the church. Paul VI

granted a plenary lndlugence
all who theJublleeMass,
and hear their Bishop explain
the Decrees of the Council,

Everyone the
Jubilee Mass p.m. All
members of the Levelland
Deanery are the
Spring meeting.

Koufax. World Scrips
hero the Los Angeles Dod-

gers, allowed only 25
runs In 335 23 innings during
103.

FREE INSTRUCTION IN

CareAnd Beauty

SHOP
404 PHELPS 385-42-12
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AMONG THE ENTRIES In the Llttlefleld his calf Bruce Dirlckson, while below Dennis
Area Junior Livestock Show and Sale Friday Cawthon Is show with his Crossbreedbarrow
and Saturdaywill be the Hereford aboveowned one of the 17 Crossbreedsentered In the show,
by Alan Armstead (right). Shown with Alan and LEADER STAFF PHOTOS
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BY BAILEY MAYO
Soil
can hold

Perhaps to gain a better
of how plants grow

we can better understand the
problem of producing grass.
Now is the most critical time
of the year as far as good man-
agement of grasslandIs con-
cerned. Plants which havebeen
dormant arebeginning to green
up and now shoots will soonbe
appearing. The plant has been
drawing upon stored food re-
servedthroughout the winter to
live on and now is using up
the last of these stored re-
serves to produce new leaves
so that the food making pro-
cesscan begin anew.

Flant food Is
in the leaves and not, as many
people supposedrawn from the
roots. Grass can draw from
stored reserves much like we
draw from a bank account, we
can do it for a short time
but our money like storedplant
food Is soon depleted. We must
add to our account or we, like
the grassplant havenothingleft
to draw on.

V aterentering the soil forms
a film aroundeachsoil panicle
and dissolves some of the min-
erals present. Tiny root hairs
come In contactwith thesefilms
of water and absorb themineral
solution. These small roots
carry the solution to larger

"JHlttadM Z U,r Mm., ti aH mt 11 !' . R.1- -- fecsahlBMU
GrassMakesIts Own Food

Conservationist

un-

derstanding

manufactured

roots, and these larger roots
carry It to the stems and it
Is then transportedto the lea-
ves. The leaves take In car-
bon dioxide from theair through
tiny pores. Using energy from
the sun the leaves recomblne
the carbon with oxygenand hy-
drogen to make sugars,
starches and fiber. Unused
oxygen and water vapor
escapesthrough the leaf pores.

The plant uses sugars,star-
ches, proteins, oils, and fats
to grow and reproduce itself.
Animals get these food when
they eat the foliage or seeds.

Repreated removal of green
follgae causes a corresponding
reduction in the plant root sys-
tem. Top growth that is kept
small cannot feed a large root
system; neither can a stunted
root system supply enough raw
materials to support a large
growth of stems and leaves.

A grass cover that is weak
does not make efficient use of
soil moisture and nutrients.As
a result It doesnot provide the
maximum amount of livestock
feed. And it is not able to
protect the soil from erosion by
wind or water.

Good grass management
means more grass, and good
managementusually provides a
better ouality of forage. Con-
sider these facts and see If
the more successful livestock
enterprises are carrying out
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A quizzical Chad Everett looks on as Edle Adams impartssome startling news to Ann-Marg- ret In this scenefrom "MadeIn Paris," MGM's romantic comedy InPanavlsionand Metrocolor revolving around a lovely New York fashion
W!n t0 PriS ,"1? le2rn3 ,about the new faaho"3 nLOVEI addition, two knowing Instructors are Louis

iir2 "$ Rlard Crenna. Songs, dances and a spectacular
Show add to the sparkling entertainment. "Madein Purls" opensSunday at the Palace.

Mrs. Holland Is
H . (

WMU Hostess
AMHERST - The AnnleArm-stron- g

WMU Circle of the Am-

herst Baptist Church met last
Mondav afternoon with Mrs.
James Holland for Bible study.
Mrs. Maurice Brantley, study
chairman, gave the devotional
and reviewed the final chapter
from the book, "The Land Be-

tween". The conclusionof the
book was given by Mrs. Bennle
Shipley.

Mrs. Charles Mixonprestded
in business. Mrs. Victor
Reynolds was presenteda fruit-wo- od

table and mirror as a gift
from the circle. Shehasmoved
to Llttlefleld. The circle's
annual Easter luncheonwill be
in Mrs. Reynolds' homeMarch
28.

Refreshments In the St. Pat-
rick's motif were served to
Mmes. Bill Bradley, Maurice
Brantley, J.P. Brantley, Don
Carter, A.O. Dickson, James
Holland, Charles Mlxon, Vic-

tor Reynolds and BennleShip-
ley.

many of thesuggestednraerleps
of rotation grazing, properfer-
tilizing and the timely applica-
tion of irrteatlonwater on im
proved pastures.Good manage
ment is easier after you under-
stand the needs of the prim
plant. If you value vour erass
keep plenty of leaf growth so
this this food factorv can work
properly.
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MAKE NEW WELLS BETTER

AND OLD WELLS LIKE NEW
WITH

DRY ACID
Developed andmnnufaclured.
specifically for treating WqKC
wellt to Imorovo Joa tfow.

PROVEN IN THOUSANDS

OF WEUS DURING
THE M5T 14 YEARS.

There IS, ONLY ONE DRY ACID)

PIVIIOMO ANO AHVfACTUIp ONW IT

'll 4f liMi'llg.laiiTMtn1!
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ChemicalsCanAid Fight
Against WeedsIn Crops
Weed control in cotton,

always a major problem, may
be even more so this year In

parts of the state because of
the moisture situation. Wet
fields have kept land prepara-
tion at a snail's pace andweeds
and grass growing, says Frod
C Elliott, Extension cotton
specialist at Texas A&M Un-
iversity.

But, he adds, chemicals are
aballablc which can be usedat
planting time or later after the
cotton Is up and growing. Still
one of the best machines for
fighting weeds and gross, he
says. Is the rotary hoe equip-
ped tractor and more than
15,000 were used last year.

As for the pre-emerg-ent

chemicals, Elliott saysthe fol-

lowing are recommended for
use In Texas; caparoL CIPC,
dacthal, diuron, herban, mon-ur- cn

and trlfluralln. In the
recommendations on the

to use and the kind of
soils eachworks beston, avail
able from the offices of county
agents, Elliott emphasizes the
effectiveness of the materials
dependupon a proper applica-
tion job and the use of the
properamountof the chemical.

The post-emerge-nts recom-
mended for use in Texas in
clude caparol plus asurfactant,
diuron plus a surfactant.DSMA
plus a surfactant, herbicide!
naphthas, sodium dalapon, and
various oils for SDot treatlnz
Johnsongrass. Elliott says
flame cultivators may also be
used on small weeds after the

mhG. ,:
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cotton is 8-- 10 inches tall and

the stalk diameteraround316
of an Inch.

Becauseof the complications
Involved In using chemicals In

agriculture, Elliott recom-
mends that producerscontact
the local county agent for de-

tails on their use. He adds
that In all instances the recom-
mendations from the manufa-
cturer of the product as well
as those based on researchbe
followed to the letter.

Allen Roberts'
ParentsHonored
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Allen T.

Roberts' parents, Mr. andMrs.
H.H. Roberts, Lubbock, were
honored on their 50th wedding

anniversary with a reception in

their home Sunday afternoon.

Hosts for the reception were
their sonsand daughters-in-la- w

and their grandson.
Granddaughters presided at

the table covered with a lace
cloth centeredwith yellow chry-
santhemums. The anniversary
cakewas topped with miniature
rings.

Approximately 75 guests

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were
married March 18. 1916,
In Winters. They moved to a

farm east of Lubbock In 1927
and into Lubbock recently.
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SocialSecurity Officials
HereMarch

i- - otimofvl 200 area Der--
older who cansons age 72 or

qualify for social securitypay-

ments under a recent change

have not yet appnea, accrui-
ng to Mr. John G. Hutton,

social security district man
ager in LubbocK.

A little-kno- w amendment io

not-an- now 72 or older
to qualify for a special bene--
.. . ... t M.M.rJJ tit Aftlit witn less worn. umuiuMiii
a OTniiimH fnr rccular bene

fits. For example, a man
who was at least o, or a wo-

man who was at least 73, In

1965 has to have only about
nine months of covered work
credited. Also, a widow who

was at least 72 In 1965, whose
husbandeither died or became
65 in 1954 or earlier, Is ellg-M- o

if hrr husbandhad about

nine months of covered work.

This SDeclal benefit Is a flat
$35 a month, Mr. Hutton said.
Wife's benefits of $17.50
a month are payable at age 72
to a woman whose husband Is
entitled under this provision,
if she reaches 72 before 1969.

Mr. Hutton advisedtheseper-
sons to get In touch with the
Lubbock social security office
as soonas possible. They can
apply for payments and enroll
for Medicare at tne sametime.

Russia, which experienced
another poor agriculture crop
last year, purchased more than
9.8 million metric tons of wheat
from Canada,Argentina and
France,

12
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Jb works with Kills
weedsby cells in roots.

2, weeds month after month. It's
stablein soil, can't be by water.

3, your and soil mois-

ture reserve right from the start. most annual
grassesand weeds that with cot-

ton. (Seeweedlist

4b gives you the weed control you pay for even
if goes you. Works in spite of or

5, helps you cut control costs. Has re-

duced theneedfor like and
Gives weedsfew to break

m
lets cotton grow more weeds

from down young neededfor an
bottom crop. First classweed control also
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Newcottonweedcontrol
cutscost,risk

andweather-worr-y

Shell announcesPlanavin Herbicide.Readthe this
remarkablyefficient newpre-emergen-ce controlworks--to help

makemoney cottonandsavemoney weed control.

F'lanau'n proved effectiveness. germinat-
ing attackinggrowth

Planavin controls chemi-.all-)

diluted

Planavin protects fertilizer investment
Controls

broadleaf compete strongly
below.)

Planavin

weather against drought
showers.

Planavin measurably
follow-u- p practices hoeing, cul-

tivation. opportunities through.

Planavin profitably. Keeps
slowing growth early,

heavy minimizes
staining, guardsquality.

if

To Be 29

The 2nd

7m
Planavin stays put in the top layer of soil where most wed

problemsstart.

3. Planavin is still effective even if you must repl.nu. Will

maintain its weedcontrol as long as soil disturbanceis kept

to minimum during replantin".

9, Planavin can be any time, up to sever.il
after if somethingpreventsyou from working

into the soil

10, Planavin is readyand to weedsas soon . you

apply Its weed control works no matter ln

weatheror rain follow- - application.

u
Planavin keeps on if y()U have to come in with J

touch-u-p cultivation, ciually works with ciiltiva-- ,

tion, killing weeds turned up by the so thej
reroot.

12. Planavin takes the gmwork out of your program.T.iltf
the risk and out of weed control.

Weedscontrolledby 75
Grasses: Foxtails, Witdij-rabs- , Water-gras-s,

Wild Oats, Downy Bromc, Annual Hyor.i 'Annual Blucgrass.
Pigweed, Lambquartcrs, Cress,

Curly Dock, Prickly Lettuce, Dull Mallow
Dead Nettle, Plantains,Purslane, Slieiv
herds-purse-, Knot weed. '

Useful Information aboutPlanavin
Planavin a golden, frecflowim- -

wet-tabl- e

powder containing75 active ingrediem It
staysm suspensionwith normal agitation. Available

No disposal problem, bag, burneasily. Planavin is to sk n. L,
toxicity mammals, fish and wildlife

You can Planavin broadcast 'or as a rowtreatment. Prior to amine at nlnmin ,

230PeachtreeStreet, N.W Athm. 3 n .

100 Bush Street, San 6, CalKia

A representative
Social Office will

Llttlefleld on Tuesday
March 29th In CountyCourt-
room at 9

Area

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SHOP THE

WESTERN STORE

t$!i

ways

you

K

V

a

hours

planting it

able control
it. power il

wiHinji
shallow

cultivator can't

Planavin
Crabgrass,

Broadleavcs:

Groundsel,

Herbicide is

in bags
g

to
spray

p

Francisco

in

PLEASE NOTE
Demand for Planavin8 I lerblcldo is

griming fast. That's what happen
with an elfective, new farm chemi-f'd-.

Order early. Don't mis trrt
tliance to secwhat Planuvin can Jo
in our weed control program.

(shell)

HERBICIDE

Germ,

incorporated

immediately.

disappointment

Planavin
W.00WT Or SHfU CHtMICAt COMP

SbrU',urt
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JLGER'S GRINDS

SEA STAR

WM THESE PRICES GOOD IN I FRESH FROM PIGGLYWIGGLY
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BONE WHITE

DessertDish
Each week a pieceof Sheffield
Dinner will be featured for just
9. For each$5 in grocerypur-
chases,you are entitled to one
piece at this low price. Them'

", no limit . . . with a $10 pur
chaseyou can get two pieces
. . . so on.

with every

PINK UNSWEETENED

RAPEFRUITJUICE 3 1
TABLE

HORTENING 59t
COLORS

OILET TISSUE 419
DEAL.GRADE

ALL

"'k,

EDIUM EGGS

OFFEE
TOKLEY'S IN HEAVY SYRUP

RUIT COCKTAIL

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ! FINEST QUALITY

FISH STICKS

8

PKGS.

R0EDO ALL MEAT. THICK THIN

$

SLICED ...
SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER
SLICED BACON pound

100S-AL- ASSURE FRESHENSS

BEEF -- lb..pkg.
NORTHERN

PORK STEAK P0UND 69
'OVER'S
FRANKS 69

CHOICE. HEAVY
RIB STEAK pound 79

FAMILY STEAK
USDA AGED, HEAVY

BEEF, VALU-TBIMM- ED POUND

QUART
LAD DRESSING

PRODUCE

This

ir. i

- -M

i JgrMr wf rpcppvp

$5 purchase

3

IN TOWN!

OR

BOLOGNA

LEAN. BEEF. DATED TO

GROUND

PORK

MERIT

lb. pkg
USDA AGED. ,

CHOICE.

JAR

m

and

0Z.

unij

69c

NABISCO

49

79

79

37

ERICAN CAL AD COMET.
BH

""AKUill 2VVgzs.39 2 LB.

jjtk? RIGHT TO I
Hpr IVUAMIIIICi

DOZEN

- -
LONU OK.n

KI BOX

THE

47

69
N0-.- 3

$i
0 CAN

CALIFORNIA

CRISP

LARGE HEADS

,,,

GREEN v
m 3I

5

--aHi flv?7 rMSCPK2MN4liTf7 JtW

miii I

USDA CHOICE. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIMM- ED

SHOULDER ROAST B0NEUESS pound 89
CHUNKEES TIDBITS

BREADED SHRIMP ?- -" " 1.59
LEAN NORTHERN PORK. FIRST CUT CHOPS

PORK CHOPS pound 69
NORTHERN PORK. PICNIC CUT

PORK ROAST pound 45
USDA CHOICE. AGED.HEAVY BEEF.VALU TRIMMED

KC STEAKS pound 1.39

Baby Beef Liver
SLICED

KNORR.ONION. VEGETABLE CHICKEN

47 SOUP MIX N004DLoBz pkg 39

USHR00MSCE:oZ.cah 33 FIGNEWT0NS 39

BEAUTY
51

c

THUNDERBOLT

POUND

PEAT MOSS
VITA HUME tQx
50 LB. BAG V

STEER MANURE
FERTILIZER.-- 7QA
50LB..BAG V

FRESH

2 FOR

oirivirwf

bYJ
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BUFFERIN

BOYER.

DRESSING
PYREX

MEASURE CUP

HEAVY

DETERGENT

COLORS

BANANA CHOCOLATE

FANCY

.

v

7k
FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
v -

KELLY SLICED 4iooz.5
RICH'S WHIPPED

TOPPING )0 oz

SEABROOK

BROCCOLI SPEARS oz -- 27
BROWNS

Potatoes2 29e
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Health Beauty Aids

Hand Lotion
PEPSODENT. LABEL
TOOTHPASTE tube
REG.

&.A. REG.

HAIR
REG.

BONNE OFF

GOOD N RICH

March

SOFT PLY.

&

LIBBY. CUT

SANTA ROSA

Leader,

&

7c

95c

79c

98c

DUTY. 10c

.' A
jWB

;;!.

TEXAS RUBY RED

FOUND

pV,

I
CAN 45

CAL IDA. HASH

Ii

OFF
king size

M- -

h.
i

w

p.
.

:'k

SOFTSKIN REG.75c L'45( !;
10 OZ. BTL.

5K1

59$

60 CT. BTL. 69

4 02. BTL. 49

32 OZ. SIZE 88

GIANT BOX 53

INSTANT POTATOES 19

NAPKINS 60 CT. PKG. 10

SWEETIE PIES :. 39

GREEN BEANS 5 , d
PINEAPPLE JUICE 29

LBCyiJAjCja
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The Women'sViewpoint
BY MR& LE. DUDLEY, Abilene

Too long in Wext Texas the
woman's role has beenvisual-
ized as the decoration of the
banquet hall for the annual
Chamberof Commerce meeting
and to participateIn the camp-
aign to beautify our communi-
ties.

If this Is all you are expect-
ing from thewomen In your home
town, you are falling to takead-

vantage of one of the greatest
reservoirs of available talent.
Women will be able to help you
in every phaseof yourcommun-it- y

life and work as partners
in your home town not only to
make It a betterplace in which
to live, but to makeit more at-

tractive to Industry and thetra-
veler.

Let me say at this point that
1 am not advocatingthat women
be anything but women because
therein is their greatestvalue,
and to all of the "fairer sex" in
West Texas, I say again and
again "First of all, rem-
ember you are a lady."

But 1 do say that every com-

munity In Wext Texas should
have a "Participationship
Team" and that on it should
be the finestbrains in that loc-

ality female and male.
What positions can the women

of West Texasplay on this team?
They should be full partners in
the field of Industrial develop-
ment because there are many
important Jobsawoman canper-
form in encouraginghome grown
industry to expand and in attra-
cting outside Industriesto West
Texas towns.

Women can help dig out the
facts so badly neededby acom-
munity In search of industry.
The compilation of necessary
statistics is a ng

Job, yet they are essentialto in-

dustrialistsand Industrial pros-

pects. Women are good at res-
earch and they should be called
upon to assist.

Women shouldserveas equal
partners on your "Participati-
onship Team" when market
surveys arebeing done for pro-
spective industry as well as
making surveys of the available
labor force.

Any Industry which is con-
sidering moving to your city is
interested In one thing above all.
Is it a good place for Its em-
ployees to live? Is it attractive?
Does it havegood schools?Does
offer cultural and recreational
advantages?And does it havea
good, wholesomeatmospherefor
children? The role for women
here Is obvious. Men may build
cities, but women make them
fit to live in.

Many cities spendmoneyand
talent on Industrial foundations
that should be spending it for
improving thetown...its appear-
ance...its cultural, educational
and recreationalfacilities. Wo-

mencan organize, motivate and
provide leadership for beautifi-cati- on

projects. Attractive
homes, well-ke- pt lawns and
beautiful flowers are certainly
an asset in a community's in-

dustrial development promot-
ional program.

West Texas women can play
another important role In Indu-
strial development.,.entertaining
of wives of industrialprospects
who visit your city on site sel-

ection and inspection tours...so
call on the female part of your
"Participationship Team" to
entertain these visiting ladles
and show them your community
In depth.There aremany exam-
ples of where this has meant
the difference In an Industry
coming to town.

After you get an industry, you
want to keep it and see that it
gets started off on the right
foot. Women also can beof mat-
erial assistancein their field
becausethey can work with the
newcomers in introducing them
to the schools, educational,cul-
tural and civic life of your com-
munities. They can sponsorre-
ceptions, coffees, teas, help
them find find dentists,doctors,
music teachers, scout troops.

Women's God-giv- en percep-
tion of evaluating prices and
determining what will or won't
be bought can be of greatassis-
tance to your existing industry
in helping them to find custom-
ers, popularize products, and
attracting attention to things
they are making. Too many of
us forget that it is necessary
for Industry to make money
If they are going to continue
to operate.

W omen can help establish

FIND SOLACE

FOR Y0M
SORROW

THROUGH . . .

oumiin

1 iW; "f

MCL MM TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

HommoRS
Fwiitrol Ho

small Industries. In fact, wo-

men con run them. Such things
as craft and hobby shops, staff-
ing retail outlets of existing in-

dustries...thesesmall industr-
ial payrolls can be Important
to a town.

Many West Texas cities have
called upon women to assist in
the Investigatory aspect...when
an Industry is prospecting...
others have usedthemwhen em-
ployees of an industry have
come to a city, but I know of no
city that has set up a contin-
uing appreciation program for
existing Industry whereby con-

stantvisits are madewith wives
and families to be sure that
they have taken advantage of
those initial contacts that were
made and have thereby become
a part of the mainstreamof the
community. West Texas women
could do this project without
the help of men.

Women can more than carry
their part of the responsibilities
on your "Participationship
Team" as it works to develop
the vital and lucratlce tourist
industry In West Texas.

Other INFOCADE '66 speak-
ers will tell you that one of the
greatest barriers we have to
combat is to be sure that local
peopleunderstandand apprecia-
te touristattractions,our ability
to draw the travelers to them
and to give some positive rea-
son whey they should bevisited.

West Texas womencan be of
great assistancein this progr-
am because they have the time
and the talents to get this story
across on the local level and
we all know that word of mouth
advertising Is important to the
tourist developmentfield. I know
that all of you haveheard theold
gag "telegraph,telephone,

The travelers to your city
must be made to feel at home.
There must be afriendly feeling
prevalent and they must know
that they are welcome. Here,
again, womencan excel!

We have a compelling nec-
essity in West Texas of dis-
pelling the Image that our reg-
ion is one of the vast desert
wastelands. Every single West
Texan should know about, talk
about, and write aboutthe thous-
ands of swimming pools and
lakes we have,themountainsand
streams, the beautiful parks,
the year-rou- nd

hotels and motels, as well as
all of the scenic, recreational
and historic attractions.Women
could furnish leadership In
mailing ou t millions of picture
postcards or brochures that
would dispell this Image. They
could write letters and give
speeches.

West Texas does not have to
take a backseat to any place in
the world on things for the trav-
eler to see and do and this In-

cludes natural and man-ma-de

attractions.
Give thought to calling upon

the womanpowerIn your comm

blue ice color
V--8 engine
multldrive mercomotlc
white side wall tires
power steering

525 PHELPS

unities to work on attractive
maps, lists, brochures, arrange
tours, and don't forget thatstu-
dies have shown that women
make a greatpercentageof the
decisions as to where the trav-
eler will go and where he will
stop. So consult these experts
you didn't know you had and use
their intuitive talents to help
make your communities ready
for the travler.

Now, let's talk aboutpolitics.
I think our West Texas women
should be and 1 think most of
them are interested in the
scienceof government from the
precinct level on up and are
willing to participate in the
mechanics of good government
within the framework of the
political parry of their choice.

Here again, woman's Intui-
tion, her keenjudgmentof char-
acter, and her ability to sweep
aside the lrrevelent and get to
the center of the issue Is not
being fully utilized In West
Texas. Too many of the men
leadersthink that politics Is still
a man's game, but I say that
West Texas women could beof
great help in seeing that their
respective communities get a
fair shake in the political field
and they would approach It as
ladles.

In my work as Presidentof
the Texas Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs and now as Legis-
lation Chairman of the General
Federation, 1 haveobserved the
excellent work that women have
done In getting better govern
ment.

My experience on both the
State and National levels con-
vinces me once again that grass
roots particpation in public af
fairs as envisionedby our Foun
ding FathersIs the only way we
are going to be able to pres
erve our democracy.

So, as you go about worklne
closer with your partners on
your local "Participationship
Team," may I suggestthat male
and female alike give thought to
the fact that each community
should approachevery political
race and every political Issueby
applying the these"What Is eood
for my home town?" This may
seem at first to be selfish,
but then when you project this
to everyone else's home town,
those people elected and the
legislation that will be passed
will actually mean that a maj
ority oi tne peoplewere

In Legislative races, we
should all realize that If we
expect Legislators on the State
or National level to work after
they are elected, we had better
work to help get them elected.
But womenand men should also
realize that campaignscostmo-
ney and that the citizens in
each community of West Texas
should be preparedto contri-
bute their pro-ra- ta partof these
expenses.

In dealingwith themanyfacets
of public affairs, It would be

SpecialSale!

aiKjpppBi

mem
cainr

Cyclone 2 Dr.
Hardtop

BIG SAVINGS during our
2nd million sale!

BIG VALUE

aciuxe air conditioning
radio
tinted windshield
deluxe wheel covers
SPECIAL PRICE
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well to ask the women In your
respectivecommunities to make
a study of the old Town Hall
that was used so successfully
In the early days of ourcountry,
whereby every citizen would
have a right to voice his opin-
ion. Modern innovationsof these
sacred Institutions have been
tried In several West Texas
communities lately...Fort
Worth has donegreat work In
their field as has Hamilton, and
hereagain, women In your com-
munities could take care of all
the details.

I also recommend for the
consideration of the officials of
Chambers of Commerce pre-
sent the fact that the leadership
of women is needed In these
organizations. You will find
their positive thinking a real
assetIn your planning and proj-
ect octlvlties. They also would
serve you well as ambassadors
of good will.

Many Chambers In West
Texas have a women's division.
Others have women's advisory
committees andstill others have
women's committees.In the
event that none of these are
appropriate for the needs of
your particular communities,
may we suggestthat the Cham-
bers of Commerce furnish the
leadership In forming a Wo-

man's Presidential Council,
whereby the heads of the wo-

men's organizations would be
able to supply their Ideas and
suggestions through this
vehicle.

Your business communities
and particularly the retail mer-
chants In your respectivecit-
ies should be vitally concerned
with the opinion of female lead-
ership. Women control 82 per
cent of the buying power of this
nation and last year alone wo
men In West Texas spent 5.7
billion dollars.

Progressive towns that at
tract Industry and the traveler
must have attractive retail sto-
res and merchantsmust prac-
tice good merchandising proce
dures. Women canbemosthelp-
ful In achieving this goal and
should becalled upon for advice
and counsel.

As spokesmanfor the 1.651-.-
302 women. I uree the male
leadershipof this greatregion to
begin immediate consideration
of a full partnershipfor a more
complete utilization of all com-
munity manpower.

ork as partnerswith women
in your respectivecommunities
to create economic opportun
ities, attract Industry, trave
lers, and to help createa spirit
of civic responsibility.If you ex-

pect West Texas to grow and
prosper, it is absolutely essen
tial for the women to like to
live in West Texas. It's Just
that simple.

So put us on your "Partici
pationship Team"whetherwe be
In the home or In the business
world, to sharewith you a res
ponsibility of making West Te
xas communities better places
in wnicn to live, more progre-
ssive, more friendly, and more
attractiveto business.Together

2 ' '
- j .

Look at all you get:
V- -8 engine
cardinal red
beautiful black bucketseats
plush deep-lo-op carpetbackuplights
bright-met-al window trim
seatbelts, front and rear
paddeddash and paddedsun visor
heater-defrost-er slde-vle- w mirror
emergency flashersystem
tinted windshield
radio

ANOTHER

SALE PRICE

'2597

COMET CAPRI - 4 DOOR SEDAN

c

"

$2876

MITCHELL FORD INC.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SacredMusic ConcertSet

At RockyFord Church
Mrs. Jeannlne Wimberley,

sopranosoloist from Lazbuddle,
assisted by her son, David, and

Nelda Thomas from Lubbock
will present a Sacred Music
rnrwort nr Rockv Ford Baptist
Churchnorth of Llttlefleld, Sun
day, March 27, at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Wlmherley, an exper-
ienced sollst has sung in num--

I
MRS JEANN1NE WIMBERLEY

we can do much to set the
moral climate of communities,

I to encouragechurch attendance
and participation, to improve

' the qualities of our educational
I facilities and institutions, and to
stimulate citizenship participa--1
tion in the field of politics.

Community participationship
is our challenge, a dynamic,
prosperous, growing West
Texas Is our goal.

...lHn n,.. stiaaa rtAmnnsLruuuiu
Glorleta Baptist AssemblyGro-

unds near SantaFe, N.M., also
in church cantatas,oratorio,

trios and haspresentedspecial
music many times. Mrs. Wim-

berley has dedicated her voice
to the Master and plans to use
it wherever He leads.

David, 17 year-old-s- on of
--o uMmhitrlpv is a baritone

soloist. He is active In choirs
and is a cantatasoloist.

Nelda Thomas will be assist-
ing Mrs. Wimberley at the pia-

no and will add a bit of spice
with the trumpet. Miss Thomas
has played solo trumpet in a
college chapelorchestraandhas
also assitedchoirs with trum-

pet numbers.
The concert will last approx-

imately forty-fi- ve minutes ac-

cording to Mrs. Wimberley.
The Rev. Melvin R. Hooten,

pastor of Rocky Ford Baptist
Church, Invites everyoneto at-

tend the concert at the church
Sunday at 7 p.m.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ

The good tax folks remind us

dial studentsmust file a federal
Income tax return if they earn
$600 or more. However,thous-

ands of students work during
the summer and earn under
$600 those studqnts must
file a return to get a refund
of income tax withheld by their
employer.

Students who file their "wn

return must claim thefr own

exemption. They may also be

claimed as a dependentby their
parents. You'd bolter check
your instructions. It may save
you quite a bit.

America'sLeading Brand

LOOK TO THE LEADER-LO- OK

TO...

PEERLESSPUMPS
DROP IN AND ASK FOR YOUR FREE

fm
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WELCadTPEUTTLERELD
""- - pa i bTOCK SHOW

AND SATU R DA Y

CITY BITS
The Rev. and Mrs. Jack El-lz- cy

attended the Willson Lec-

tures In Abilene last week at
McMurry College.

Mrs. L.E. Durand of Clovis,
N.M. spent theweekendwith her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nail and John D.

Dale Howard, Southwestern

111iffHllffv
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Medical College, DalU,
hnmfi for th u- -l :i 1..... .... rccjenj,
muuicr, wre, Maurlnj

.,?rl.M5' "JUimuJaouiwuy wcreMn r
brother and 8lster.int--
and Mrs. Milton HolW

Mr. and Mrs. l.p
of Wlldorado spm
viiu iui uieir son lajfl
ivir. tuiu Mrs. Kenneth !

uus.

Thar She Blows

FINANCIAL ilflJJSE fcd2HYc
lift a whale of a load olf yournfc
when an emergency brings aexug,
ed expenses: ManagerJim
with a family of four, understiii
why folks can need monev milru.
He also understands how toprovii
that money on a practical bu&.
thanks to his financial knowlak
experience and training. Call &

unueraiuiiuing Man now

nterstate
idvertl.id In TIME - ";' ;xA.M,,ANY

425 Phelps 385-382-2

h
y-- JI

See Jim Weeks... He Underttiad

SalesandService

PEERLESS

xriTimn ii iivi
LB M mMM

IRRIGATION PUMP
REBUILDING A SPECIALTY

in&u

BIRKELBACN
MACHINE
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SHOP
LITTLEFIELD.
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eiinis Services
eld At Anton
mrl services for Monte

S.'JoH.v ' at 2 p.m. In the
lt naptlat Church of Anton.
, Rev. Dick Morgan of Plalti- -,

officiated, assistedby the
Harwell, pastor of

SE.C.
was In Anton Ceme--

. mer airecuon oi iw r un--I

Home of Lubbock,
resident of Anton since

5 Dcnnle died at his home

jinh County, Ala. and Uv- -
ln Uttlef leld before moving
InMIL.

urvivors Include a son,
pdrow, Luddock; rwo aaugn--t

Mrs. Kate Bartlett, Ros--i'
nd Mrs. Edna Rletman,

irleston, Ark.; four brothers,
jlas of Hawjcins, Lee oi
An. Calif., Ellis of Slaton
Ugon Phillips, also of Sla--.

and four sisters,Mrs. Ann-rmD- bell

of Coleman, Mrs.
kje Western of Port Arthur,
i, 0(leMlddlebrook of Roan--

Ala., and Mrs. unauen--
I of Slaton.

A Tours
eat Plant,
ttends Show
FADE The VocationalAg--
dture boys of Spadevisited
Farm Pacmeatplant at Lub--

Monday afternoon. After
ne the plant, from the kill- . i .

r to.uie qock wnere memeat
loaded, the group went to the

Plains Junior Livestock
to see the judging of the

bad supper at Under--
and then went back to the

bk Show for the Judgingof
i steers.
Hailng the trip were Bill and

Adams, Billy Anderson,
i Jones,J.W. Bailey, Steve
s, Larry Vrubel, Arthur

pa, Wayne Matthews, Mike
hols, RonnieMoore, Norman
eman, David Rlggs, David

uleld, Tommy Matthews,
Smith, Robert Myers and

ert Wheeler.

in Holland Is
onoredAtTech

IMHERST - Mr. and Mrs.
kea Holland attendedtheAll- -
Ufge Recognition Serviceat
iu Tech Sunday. The ser--

, which honored students
standing in scholarshipand
ershlpwas held In the Tech

Ben Ballroom. Dr R.C
in, president of the col--

s gave the main addressand
sic was furnished by the

choir. An informal tea
loued the ceremony.
!)u Holland, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Holland was recog--
tor academicachievement

a scholarshipholder. Jan,
u attending Tech on an

fcor scholarship made the
u's List for the fall sem--
ter. She was also elected
freshman representativeof
V? Man where sheresides;
i she served as Enlistment
Irman on the fresh--

eouncll of the B.S.U. She
a 1965 graduateof Amherst

i School.

Pub Meets
In Lubbock
Tuesday

. i iuuiik numc
Iters mti Two,!-- .. iu. i...fc iucsunjr lll&lll UIH4
Pt In a group to the South--
Bttrn DiMl f i.. L..iij" "". acrvwe uuiiu--

They saw a
given by Kay Lin- -

Oil A npUJ aIas..! ..
pbere 0f the Crosbyton.cra U130 -

pojng from Whltharral were
- "uuc, aniney urant,

win Williams, SammleWlnn,
--suuru, aanaraxnettora,

I All Uouilt f... tt
FtvddaKrlstlnek.

Several t.
Irlsr "'ciiujcrs went to

, - xcvuicsuny 10 bkc

aobobanouet hasbeenplan--
aM..KD...Iear" ouuuing wim nus--
' Of mCmllAM ln,il.l

Hie now -- .i '. .Ulubmeetmgot
Im. c AP m me
HI? Economics Cottage at

hSPAPIRADf AM
lIASTTOORDIIl.
" SWIFT RESPOHJ

ilKffojrau,
excitinq tfmEGGS

a in ONE!

LIST- -

iMrs. Harold Roberson,Amherst. Color TVMrs. E.C. Rogers, Llttlefield, $250. Cash
Mrs. Floyd Rogers, Llttlefield, S25. Mdse.
.Mamie James, Llttlefield, $25. Mdse.
Dolnga Lopez. Sudan. $100. Mdse.

FRYERS
Fryer

BREASTS

DRUM STICKS

THIGHS

LB

LB

BACKS & NECKS

WINGS LB

LB

.nn w v9.inm. a i

-W-INNERS

Parts

LB

friHiif
iHC B v. TKflKtr.

Jff

Wl

1
Ssvingevery day on top quality merchandiseat Furr'sis par the course and now for "under par" exc--
ltment you may win; Up to $1,000 cash, Color TV sets,FreeMerchandise and Frontier Stamps. If vou misswinning the big prizes on the "long ball"...you may
"putt "in" a Color TV set In your homewith special
drawings held at eachstore at the conclusion of the
promotion Get your Dividend card pro-
perly punchedtoday at Furr's.

Mrs. lva Gage, Llttlefield, $25. Mdse.
Mrs. L.L. Barnes Ivp11nnrf is, mos
Mrs. R.T. Brownfleld, Color TV
nazei inort, Brownfleld, $25. Mdse.
Mrs. Plan Knight, Abernathy, $25. Mdse.

59
49(
49
19

23

TmWfWMt Tr'i '11111

Landess,

USDA
GRADE A
FRESH
DRESSED LB

Zr liPJ,. MOKT'TlnrJVU&?JHn. MIHKS

for

Sweepstakes

LEG LAMB " 89
LAMB 98
FRONTIER

lb 79
PICNIC CUT

SPEARS

CHOPS 69c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 79

U.S. NO 1

diiccctc

10 LB

m Si 1,4VH rra saving W
.rkVJWk w stamps r i

aiiaiaiaiaiMiiHii3lklB llwJ

MVYWWL

33
LAMB

BACON

POTATOES

BANANAS

,

SUGAR

wm
Hot

RpSHSBSIfsBSVfiSlliaiNEBriMli

gX

FRONTIER

STALEY'S

SYRUP
3 OFF
12 OZ

5c OFF
24 OZ

5OFF
32

26(

54J

Pineapple

WILSON'S PRODUCTS

Vienna Sausage no 14 can

Chili With no 300 can

Chili No Beans no 300 can
Chili No Beans 24 0z
Biff Chopped Beef i2qzcan

Hl-- C DRINKS
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
46 OZ

CAN

POST.

CORNFLAKES
ROAST LB 49 ;CL"B 1 .GREEN CUT

ASPARAGUS NO 3 CD CAN

PORK lb

"

,U&W

OZ

Beans

PORK

2-- LB

CELLO PKG

BEEF

TAMALES N0 2y CAN

HAND
HAND AND

BODY

RINSO

SWAN

VIM

ALL

ALL

49
FANCY

RIPE

AMERICAN. LB

3
"zpkg

FOR

FJRSTCUT

BAG

GAYLORD

Riff
GEBHAROT

WOODBURY

GOLDEN

CENTRAL

10

13
22 OZ

DETERGENT
10 OFF

FLUFFY

J1

BLUE OFF
GIANT SIZE

LIQUID OFF

COLD WATER QUART
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HOLLY BEET

IMPERIAL OR C&H

5-- LB

BAG

ELNA

FARM PAC

USDA GRADE A

LARJJE DDZ

CAKE II BABY

MIX FOOD
FOOD CLUB FOOD CLUB ASST.

ASST. FLAVORS STRAIN ED & JUICES

lis--27

TaterGems

Preserves.

ROSA

IN

NO. 2 CAN -

SaladDressings29

LOTION

39

25

STYLE

BLACKEYE PEAS " can

23 WILDERNESS APPLE OR LEMON

35; FILLING goAN.
SAUCE OZ

T MARYLAND CLUB

J2 INSTANT COFFEE 6 oz 99 10 oz 1.39
DEL

CATSUP 20oz

ORCHARD PRIDE

REYNOLDS STANDARD

39 FOIL WRAP

29 SARANWRAP
I

29c LONG RICE

39 MARGARINE LB

EXCITING GENERAL MERCHANDISE

56C

650

85C

15c

FLOUR

APPLE SAUCE

GRAIN

750

HOLE FROOF

NYLONS
Compliment your lejjs
and your wardrobe with
the touch of
sheer,seamlessnylons.

styled in
both and
Regular Sheer, their
fashion flattery is ma-
tched by
run stop at
top and toe, and reinfor-
ced heel and toe for long-
er wear.Nothing proves
the sheerluxury of these

..except another
palrL

89 jo 99

.SANTA

SLICED HEAVY
SYRUP

49
49

FRESH
2-- LB

PKG

PLUM OR
GRAPE JELLY
ELNA 2-- LB JAR

RANCH

A- -l 514 SIZE

5-- LB BAG

25 ROLL

50

-- UMC

NO 303 CAN

FT

FT

PKG

2--LB PKG

20" Std., Rotary
4 cycle, 3 horse
power, Briggs &

Stratton Engine

44 QT

SIZE

25
39
39

225
APPLE. FRENCH

PIE

OQa

39

MONTE

B0TTLE 25

CHIFFON

DamDered

Beautifully
Micro-Me- sh

practical
protection

stockings.

FROZEN

DELUX

39

39

229
35

39

49

49

LAWN MOWER

EA "

3
3999

ICE BUCKET
STYROFOME

iS 29

WASTE BASKET
PLASTIC

99

WELCOME MAT

RUBBER
00 j

k.

Wlmr

m

ffi :

.1

' T!
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WHITHARRAL WHO'S WHO Miss Paula Reding was named
Most Beautiful and Floyd Salinas, Most Handsome,recently at
Whltharral High School. They will be featured In the Who's Who

section of the 1965-6-6 school annual

1966 Tax AdjustmentAct
WithholdingProvisions
New Tax W ithholding Tables

and Instructions for the 65 to
TO million persons who will
be affected by the Tax Adjust-
ment Act of 1966 are en route
to the IRS Regional Service

Hobo Supper
Honors Seniors

WHITHARRAL The 1966
Whltharral Seniors werehonor-
ed Monday evening with a
"Hobo" supper at the Whlthar-
ral BaptistChurchwith the WMU
hosting the event.

The tables were coveredwith
comic papersanddecoratedwith
rusty coffee cans filled with red
roses.Ticking and red andwhite
checked paper napkins were
used. Li'l Abner shoesmarked
eachplace and hobo sticks were
plate favors. The programs
were miniature tin cansmade of
brown paper sacks.

Misses Judy Wade. Jerolyn
Timmlns and Velma LeeStrick-
land served fried chicken, pore
beaners, tatersalad, tossedsal-
ad, hot rolls, iced tea andsweet
stuff (cherry pie ala mode.)

Mrs. B.E. Hayes introduced
Ted Corbett. B.S.U. director,
South PlainsCollege, Levelland,
who was assistedIn theprogram
by Misses AnnettaWebb, Connie
Rogers and Janice Harrison.
Corbett spoke on "Putting a
Price Tag on Your Life." Rev.
Ellis Epps, pastorgave the in-

vocation.ArehieSimms gave the
benediction.

Presentwere CathleenHow-

ard, Michael Sadler, Johnny
Tipton, Glenn Throckmorton,
Floyd Salinas, A.W. Hunter,
Rev. and Mrs. Ellis Epps.Mr.
and Mrs. B.E. Hayes, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Hall, Mr. andMrs.
O.L. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Sims, and Mmes. Driscal
Bryant, John Waters, Jimmy
Hisaw and Coy Howard.

PHONE

IM

A
SAVE

J
DAYTIME LONG

DISTANCE RATES ARE
LOWER ON SATURDAYS

THAN WEEKDAYS

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

Centers for labeling and mall- -i

ing, IRS District Director Ellis
CampbellJr., announced today.
The rates at which tax Is with- -
held havebeenrevised to more
closely approximate the rates
upon which year-en-d liability Is
based. However, this Is not a
tax Increase, since the taxpay--1
er's total yearly liability will
not be affected.

Although new withholding
rates will not becomeeffective
until May 1, IRS is expendit--
ing Information to glveemploy- -'
ers and employees maximum
time to adjust to the new with-
holding system.

It is expectedthat IRSService
Centers will comDlete labeling
and mailing of the Employers'
Tax Guide and Employee Fact
Sheet (Document 5642) to all
employers with 255 or lessem-
ployees by the end of March.

Employers In this category
total approximately four million
and have on their payrolls 30
million employees.

All employers with 256 or
more employees (16,000em-
ployers with a total of 40 mil-
lion employees) should obtain
their entire supply of Docu-
ment 5642 from their nearest
IRS District Office after April

To make is as easy as pos-
sible for employers and em-
ployees to complywith thewith-
holding provisions of the new
Act, IRS has included in the
Employer's Tax Guide not only
the new tax tables, but a one-pa-ge

fact sheet with sample
tables and a new W-- 4
for employees.

i?

Area Church News
FIRST METHODIST

Attending the Spring banquet
of the Fldells Sub-Distr-ict last
Monday night at the Amherst
Methodist Church from here
were: Debbie Dutton, Mike
Pope, Dillene Spencer, Mike
Perkins, Barbara Burleson,
John Ellzey, Trudle Grizzle,
Joe Hllbun, Doyle Hoover, Sue
Drlskill. CharleneBrown.janie
Landrum, Carolyn Spencer,
Linda Williams, MackMangum,
Jimmy Williams. Sheila Phil-
lips, PennyWeige, Bettye Holt,
David Bawcom, Linda Burleson,
Janice Oldham, Gall Llchte.
Dona Seay, Jo Williams, Gene
Williams, Phil Chambers,Steve
Maner, JohnnyWicker, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvyn Dutton, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Williams, the Rev.
and Mrs. Jack Ellzey.

The Area Methodist Men will
meet March 30 at 7 p.m. at
the Spade Methodist Church.

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN

Visitors Sunday at St. Martin
Lutheran includedMr. andMrs.
JamesCox of Amherst, Van and
Lynn Jaquessof Muleshoe, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gaines of
Muleshoe. Gary Cox was bapt-
ized, and his father, Butch Cox,
was confirmed by Adult Con-

firmation. At a short congre
gational meeting following the
service Sunday, It was decided
to postpone the Congregational
Work Day this week until Friday
at which time the members In-

tend to continuetheirwork pain-
ting the outside trim of the
church, yard work, and odd Jobs
in needof repair.

Catechism Classwill meet
at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The Luther Leaguewill leave
for Muleshoe at 8 a.m. Sunday
morning to visit St. Paul Lut-
heran Church. They will return
during the Sunday Schoolhour,
in time to be presentfor reg
ular servicesat 10: JO.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST

The final servicesof thestudy
of the Book of Revelation will
be held Thursday and Friday
nights. The course is being
taught by Dr. Roy Kemp of
Fort Worth. The topics for the
last two nights will be, Thur-
sday, "The Millennium", and
Friday, "The New Heavenand
Earth". Rev. J.B. Cagle inv-
ites everyone to attend these
services.

OR

UP OFFER ARMES

0M04M'04M'(B0

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
The Walther League met Sun-

day night at the church for a
social. Hubert Llngnauwas'host.
A number of gameswereplayed.
Attending were Ralph and Mary

Anna Mauk,
Hubert Llngnau, EleanorWuth-ric- k,

Bruce Timian, David Bar.-tl-ey

and Vrubel. Mrs.
Llngnau served
of sandwiches and cold

Rev. William spoke
on the topic "King of Kings".
A specialnumber, "Jesus, Thy
Blood and Righteousness",was
sung by the choir.

CaprockWater
Association To
Hold Meeting

AMHERST - The Caprock
Area Water Association will
meet In the AmherstCommun-
ity Center tonight (Thursday)
at 8:30. The area comprises
approximately 15 towns. Local
water superintendent, C.B.
Morrow, and assistantsuper-
intendent, JohnnyEnloe, areac-

tive members.
A drawing takes at each

meeting as to the dateandplace
of the nextmeeting. Themayor,
Lloyd Pryor and city commis-
sioners,Bob Clayton andArthur
Hedges are invited to attend.

A meal will be servedby the
Amherst GardenClub.

Forest Industries own about
27 per cent of the commercial
timberland in EastTexas.
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HAS A NEW USED

PICK THAN
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Larry

drinks.
Rcmmert

place

Texas cotton have
many things to Includ-

ing under the
1966 cotton Among

the alternate
are skip row and the

of certain crops.
Texas A&M

Service
that

of mustbe
along with net pro-

fit per acre when dec-

isions arebeing made.
The of

two or more crops In

row could In-

clude cotton and a grain crop
side by side within a

given field. Before a cotton
decides on this row

pattern within his field, there
are of

future he should
befure

restrict
the use of certain

to crops.
These ol

and the
con

cerning the use of
on crops which mignt oe mter--

should be well under
stood by tnegrower asne maKea
his the Ex-

tension
must also

exercisecaution when using
to avoid drift and

residual effects on
drift Is more

difficult where two crops are
grown close and Is
usually on the

rows, or where
Is The

a feed or food
crop, with not

for use on that crop or
with residues above the estab--

ICanib
every by the
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Second Class matter at the U.S. Post Office, Texas,
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NOBODY BETTER

Hobratschk,

refreshments

PrecautionsListed On Inlerplanling Crops

producers
consider,

planting patterns,
program.
planting patterns
planting

lnterplantlng
University's Ag-

ricultural Extension
emphasizes compatibility

production practices
considered

planting

practice lnterplantlng
alter-

nating patterns

growing

producer

Important considerations
problems un-

derstand planting.

Federal regulations
agricultural
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llshed tolerances se by the

Food and Drug Administration,
can result in condemnationof

the crop or livestock products
associatedwith that crop.

Limitations arc often placed
on the harvest date of a crop

after the lasdaysas so many
application of chemical control
measures. There Is a serious
problem here when you consid-

er that grain sorghum is nor-

mally approachingthe harvest
period at the time when most

late seasoncotton Insect pest
populations reach their peak.

Under someconditions, cer-

tain pesticide residues will re-

main in thesollayearorlonger.
In rotation systems Involving

several crops, and several
growing seasons,cautionshould
be usedwith the pesticides that
are known to leave such resi

Plant the (HI Belter

i

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
SPRINGLAKE

dues. In addition to residue
problems, certain insecticiaca
and certainherbicides,although
registered for one particular
crop may cause considerable
damageto another crop.

Ihereare other matterscot-

ton producers should consider
at this time. Castorbcanseeds
are poisonous to man and to
animals. Contamination of
othercrop products, at harvest
time, should be avoided. Cas-

torbcan seeds also havo aller-
gen substances that con cause
strong allergic reactions to
some people. The protective
precautions for these allergic
people are relatively easy to
follow in solid plantings, but
may present more problems
when lntcrplanted with another
crop.

Another considerationcon

NICHOLS OIL CO.
SUDAN

YOHNSR'S FEED.SEED & FERT.
LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD

JUNIOR FAT STOCK
SHOW

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LITTLEFIELD,

REASON THEY'RE LIKED BEST!
Smoothride is one hi? lunn u.k . . . .

camper duty as well as work ...
proved over the oast S . n

PICK UP

cerns thf orttiMl l.
n cotton crop that U?fr
tcrplanted with tnT
The harvesting and ti,
touon, narvested a,,--

r
veatlne of th ...... lt
bo adversely affected?:1
trosn or excess n.21
in the field from iff l

One final consider!
also a mattor that iS2j
cotton nmrfiirn.. .. ..

harvest. Cmvuti,...!
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iris Attend Amarillo Meeting
elrls of the high Iweek are Mrs. RrnM, hh.,.. . Weldon ". .7

eniy-- "" : .
..jmriKiiiis uriiui iiii:iiL

M the Area I Convention
.. llnmomnknrs of

ISca held In Amarillo Frl- -
nipt ' ;--

-'' r"v- -
2 tnO T'F " miiiwa.
Tomes, Robert pysart,

ikav inula niAiuira.
Elms and the homemaklng

. ui.a tiattv Cnrfhnrruher, M'a " "-- ".

vmlffht PllPStfl fit

I Herring Hotel. Threeof the
Li girls, Debbie Eady, Joy

jy and unnuite uraiicr
with the ShannonSingers

sir.

rodd Elms of Lubbock was
' . .1.. lli.nlAHf1 UjltK Ilia

I JOr We VYCCRSIIU ".M.
Barents, the Bill Elms and

- tlA(APT1.Q.

ttudy Bowmanwas home from
W . ..UMa Cfnfn TInlvnrfllfv
,.. h due to the

ness of her grandfather, Dave
jc a patient In the local

mltftl.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
U.E. Tnompsonwereweir

itcV. Mrs. Carl Stewart.
.... onH fnmllv. Mr. nnrf...... F .....; sun

s, Jerry Steward and child--
ana Mr, mm jvua lauw;

wart and family all of Tri- -
- t'and

llrt. E.L Yarbrough, 83, of
mower oi jac xar--
dled in a Brownwood

I at 5:45 Monday mor--
i i.t- had hApn nf fir

lde for severaldays. Mrs.
Yarbrough and son Paul

Mi wife went to Bancs
ioday afternoon and Mr. and
s, .Manry uronueywemaown
jday. The funeral was at
in.m. Tuesday.
isltlng hersister,Mrs. Joe

Her ana Droiner, Aiircauar--
and families ol suaan tms

Priddy Taking
ST NO. 5 OF PETIT

;0RS TOAPPEARMONDAY,
kRCH 28, 1966 AT 1:30 P.M.

Jack Fore. Llttlefleld
Rim Pat Claunch, Bula

, Glumpler, Sudan
hUlbum Andrew, Olton
Junes A. Garrett. Llttlefleld

RiomerCurry, Olton
rum. M. Floyd, Amherst
J.J. Moses, Olton
James E. Gallagher, Olton
:.R McClure, Olton

Iqj. Johnson, Amherst
r.G. Rowell, Amherst

JesseParker, Olton
Use Alvarez, Llttlefleld
Giowood Edwards, Amherst
O.L Floyd, Amherst
H.a Carson,Olton

V. Hall, Llttlefleld
Mrs. W.C. Bley. Olton
Hrley D. Jones,Sprlnglake
Leon Hardwick, Sudan
J.C. Brown, Olton
Charles Logan, Sudan
E.L Schovalsa, Amherst
G.A. Patterson, Llttlefleld
Paul Chlsholm, Sudan
Louis Glass, Llttlefleld
WUie GeneGreen, Olton
Dorothy Jones, Sudan
Hubert Henry. Llttlefleld
T.L Djnlap, Llttlefleld
Lcnjoyner. Fieldton
Glenn . Lxter, Olton
lommy McKinnon. I.lrrfilri
SamuelG. Thomas, Olton
H.T. McKenzle. Siidnn
JoseFlorcs. Amherst
sirs, Raymond Cnnnpp n)tnn
H.S, Funk, Llttlefleld
vaniyn Ballard, nimn
Joe.Macha, Llttlefleld
K.H. Barker, Llttlefleld
Gerald Coffer. Amherst

e Koy Nuttall. Amherst
Mrs. Tommv Pnfrv CiiHnn
Claude Holden. Earth
"won Grlssom, Llttlefleld
Tommy Thrash, Llttlefleld
".T. Gastrin c..
Keith Tomes Amho
;M Farmer, Llttlefleld

Mrs. A.P Rmr... r? a.
Joekent. Sudan
pc. TerreU, Sudan
d

""'"tley, Amherst
inurman, Olton

'"vis Hopper, Spade
,V, BJnck. Amherst

p"t.Edwards.Olton
Aaams,Olton

IF SOMEONE YOU KNOW

's moving into a new com-mun:-

let us know too.
A fntnrilu a.II ku tk. U.l.

CITY

Wei

ADDRESS

come

TV. . j .' uoni,iU1.u u!,u uonna of Oak Har-bor. Wash. Mn Ktllt .

SS? - A.m.,Io.Su""y"""er
after
met

.w.t 'n wiui relatives in Ark-ansas,
Mrs. Verdell Burton visited

ir.tTV.M' Guv 3, In
Llttlefleld during the Weekend.
She recently mnvAH t,o- --- """""Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. E.P.Kuykendall
of Plalnvlew were guestsof his
slaters, Mrs. C.A. Thomasand
Mrs. Henry Brown, Wednesday.

Guests in the L.E. (Pete)
Vaughtn home Sunday were his
nephew, Loyd Hubbardand fam-
ily of Plalnvlew, Roy Black of
Spade, JamesLesterBreshears
of Lamesa and James Bresh-
ears of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis White of
Sprlnglake were dinner guests
of their daughter,Mrs. Randall
Crawford and family Tuesday.

Lewis Settle was home for the
weekendwith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Settle. He at-
tends South Plains College, nd.

Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. W.P.
Holland, Mrs. James Patter-
son and Mrs. Oby Blanchard
attended the annual Northwest
Texas Conference of the Wo-

man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice held In Abilene Monday
through Wednesday of thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Bradley
spent several days at Stovall
Wells for the health baths.

Jill Yarbrough spent the we-
ekend with hergrandparent,Mr.
and Mrs. JackYarbrough,while
her parents visited inArllngton.
Jill's brothers visited their ot-
her grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
J.C. Smith Jr. in Llttlefleld.

Guests Monday of last week
of Mrs. L.D. Crlswell and son,

JURY LIST

Navy Training
Seaman Recruit Darrell L.

Priddy, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W.E. Priddy of Route 1,

Amherst, Is undergoingseven
weeks of basic training at the
Naval Training Center at San
Diego, Calif.

Under the supervision of vet-
eran Navy petty officers, he Is
receiving instructions in naval
history and organization, cus-
toms and courtesies, ordanance
and gunnery, seamanship,
damage control, first aid,
seamanshipand survival, ship-
board drills and sentry duty.

Military drills are emphas-

ized during recrllt training, and

with various Inspections and a

planned physical fitness pro-

gram, keepthe recruitsmental-

ly and physically alert.
Upon completion of recruit

training, he will be assigned
to a school, shorestation or
ship, according to the results
of his Navy classification tests,
his own desires,and the needs
of the Navy.

The public weather service
of the United States began in
1870 as part of the Army Sig-

nal Corps.

Looking For

Linoleum

HILLROGERS

MOVING.-Ur-
f

2l bll'A 1 WU

come Wagon Hostess with her basket of gifts and helpful

information, will make the newcomer feel quickly at home.

Join traditional spirit olin carrying on our community's
hospitality. Just'give their name and address to

WAUv- -

WICOME NEWCOMERS!
u this coupon to let us know you're here

NAME

Please hu ih. wirnm Wj snn Hostess call on me

I would like to subscribe to the

P I already subscribe to the
hl out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept,

agon
ehnvaZUyrva&

were her daughters,

Mrs, J.L. Carpenterof Carls-
bad and Mrs. CharlesCoulson
of Lubbock. Mrs. Carpenter's
daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Har-
mon of Clovls was here that
afternoon andshe returnedhome
with her,

kkkkHkHJkH'
jljljljljljljHyi

CongratulationsTo The
SecondAnnual Littlefield

Fat Stock Show
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WE'RE INTERESTED IN QUALITY MEATS TOO.

I SHURFRESH

I BISCUITS Si
1 BUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK lL

1 3-- 25 I

1 RAYETTE BL

I Aqua Net 1

I CRACKERS
SHURFRESH

I
I

I POUND I

ii
WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES . . . 150

CELLO

CARROTS. B1 100

FUERTE

., AVOCADOS j-- .100
j GREEN

ONIONS Tc! 7J40
I russet.no.i

POTATOES lB!i .590
i L

141 ImmmmmHMi

Darrell Berry of Lubbock vis-
ited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Berry during thewe-

ekend.
Mrs. E.W. Vaughn of Olton

and her son, Glen, and family
of Colorado Springs visited Mr,

BURLESON

SHURFINE

CHUCK

IS

DR OR

Lamb County Leader, March 24, 1966, Pago l

and Mrs. Manry Brantley Satu-
rday.

Guests of Mrs. Floy
In Sprlnglake Sunday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Tho-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Black and

COFFEE
HOLLY

SUGAR

HONEY
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

PEPRER

COCA COLA

CAJSUP TAMALEs

STAR .Kl ST. SOLI D LIGHT

TUNA
GLADIOLA

CORNBREADMIX noz.
SHURFINE
TEA BAGS 48 C0UNT

CHIFFON

MARGARINE
.OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY JUICE

SHURFRESH

CHOICE

ROAST

PINKNEY

QT.

SAUSAGE

FORGET
WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE

STAMP DAY

SHURFINE

& .sm

Llttlefleld, Texas, Thursday,

Choatc

45$

49C

49

63t

PINKNEY

children of Greeley, Colo, re-
turned home last week after a
visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Black and other
relatives. While In theareathey
visited her parents, Mr . and
Mrs. H.L. Garner In Bovlna.

4 JAR

CALF

12 OZ.

5

DILL

3

Guest of Mr. and Mrs.
two days last week was

his brother, M.B. Vaughn of
Carlsbad. In recentweeks
has shown marked
from a severe heart attack he
sufferedlast summer.

DRIP OR REG.

lb. ;

LB.

LB.

12 BOTTLE CARTON

NABISCO

SIP'N CHIPS
SHURFINE KOSHER

PICKLES

PUNCH BOWL SET
PIECE

KITCHEN SET

AKOY

MEMO MASTER

one lb.

ib

b

COUNTRY STYLE

4 lbs.

Pete-Vaugh-

Pete
Improvement

69
49?
119

2 33
65

43(

35(

3.49

2.89

89

i&
WIENERS 79

65ltVR ib49C
Swift PremiumHENS 49

59

" JWTE 1
r i m

mmmSmmm
DON'T

jUrcK mpJKIvi!! I I

J ';
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

5--JUST CALL

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, por word 5
SecondInsertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions,word 3
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 30V
All editions of Leader and News, two changes

monthly)

DEADLINES INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

If you can work 9;30 to 3;30
and desire to earn $2 to $5
per hour, call Studio Girl
Cosmetics. 385-33-'". 4--

Wanted: One salesman in Lit-

tlcfield area to sell electron-
ic equipmentfor Plainview firm.
Must be willing to learn. Top
commissions paid. Professional
sales peopleonly. Send resume
to Box S36, Plainview, Texas.

Could you spare 16 hours a
week If you received $40.00
for it. If you live in Little-fie- ld

orasurrounding town and
have a car, call Stanley Home
Products. Ethel Gregson. 385-57-76

or Nova Melton, SWlft
59. Lubbock. 1G

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE.
JOURNAL IN

LITTLEFIELD
Wust Be Full Time.

Transportation And Bond
Required. Contact:
Circulation Dept.,

Lubbock
Avalanche Journal

Work Wanted A--2

I will do spring sewing Call
233-2-- 53 Spade. 4C

Personal
Services A--8

Will care for your children in
my home like I would care
for my own. Call Mrs. Alvln
Lingnau, 385-413- 1. TF-- L

We offer competent and saft
care, creative activity and in-

dividual guidancefor your child.
$2.00 daily. $8.50 - 5 day week,
$10.00 - 6 day week, $11.50-- 7

day week. Happy Day Nur-
sery. Phone385-50-31 or 385-37-38

or come by. 705 West
2nd. 4-- 3H

Classified Get
Fast Results

Card of Thanks A-1-0

In appreciation for the many
acts of kindness expressedin
our bereavement, the family of
Virgil C. Davis would like to
share a poem in memory of
him, written by his grandson,
Gary Davis, age 17.

How can it be expressedto
one

That their care in a time of
need

Is more than appreciated --

and to some
Could mean that love has

planted its seed7
How we needothers in a time

as these
Is unanswerable, but others

easethe pain.
Our loss can neverbeforgot-

ten as soon as we please
And In our hearts we know

that death must come again.
How can we ever repay those

who show their care7
We could never sustain the

burdens of our load
If it weren't for those we

knew would be there.
Our never-endi- ng thanks to

those whose kindness was
shown.

AND ASK FOB
AD TAKER

copy

FOR

Card of Thanks A-1-0

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for food,
flowers and cards that were
sent and for their many kind
acts of sympathy during our
sad bereavement. Our appre
ciation cannotbe adequatelyex-

pressed.
Mrs. W.A. Epperly and

families

Apts. for Rent B- -l

3 large rooms and bath furn
ished apartment, fenced back
yard, close in. Call 385-464- 3.

TF--S

to Rent B-- 3 smen equity. Call 385-47-81 a,

ter 5;30 p.m. on weekdays.TF-- S

2 bedroom house at 120 East
loth, garage, fenced back
yard. Phone385-429- 8. TF--F

FOR RENT: 2 bedroomfurnish-
ed house at 1006 West 9th. Con-

tact at 1005 West 10th. TF--S

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
on Kirk Street. Phone 385-36-

after 6;03 p.m. TF-- C

FOR RENT - nice 2 bedroom
house, fenced backyard, car-
peted. Close In. Call 385-47-85

or 385-323- 3. TF--F

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, fen-
ced yard, clean, recently paint-
ed. 504 East 13th. Phone
385-346- 6. TF-- P

2 bedroom unfurnished house,
washerand dryer connections,
plenty of closets, fenced back
yard, carport. Very clean. Call
385-456- 5. IF-- H

FOR RENT; 2 and 3 hdmhouseand apartments,furnished
and unfurnished. AUn hircinoo.,
building. Phone Chester Har-
vey, 385-429- 7. TF-- H

FOR RENT; 2 and 3 kedrnnm
houses. Some furnished. Also
furnished apartments.Call K.
HOUK, JB5-.H-92 or 385-483- 0,

TF-- H

HOUSE FOR RENT IN CRES-
CENT PARK - 3 bedroom &
den & office, double car gar-
age, 6' stockadefence, washer
& dryer & TV plugs & antenna.
$125 - 1st & last month. Call
Don Avery. 299-45- 95. TF-- A

FOR RENT - modern 2 bed-
room home, panel ray heat,
hardwood floors, 3 12 miles
west of Littlefleld. Call 385-49-39,

385-49-37 or 385-423- 6.

TF--J

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom brick
home. Close In. Carpeted and
draped with garage and extra
storage. Call Mrs, O.C. Mc-Bri- de,

395-43-94 or Mrs. A.J.
Lenderson, 272-30- 38, Mule-sho- e.

TF--L

Rooms for Rent B--5

KJR RENT - Furnished bed-
rooms. Close to town. Phone
385-515- 1. TF--M

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4. 204 East 9thSt. TF--A

Offices for Rent B--6

FOR RENT - extrachoice office
space.Contact L Peyton
Reese. TF--R

HousesFor Sale C--l

We cut our price on 3 bedroom
brick home facing Crescent
Drive. Phone 385-32-52 or 385-328- 6.

TF--B

HousesFor Sale C- -l

Houses

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house.
A bargain. L. Peyton Reese.

TF--R

3 bedroom house at 109 East
18th, fully carpeted, drapes,
1 12 baths, built-in- s. $650
equity, $86.69 monthly. Phone
385-530- 0.

FOR SALE IN CHFSPFNT
PARK: 3 bedrooms. 1 I 2harhj.
den and kitchen combination,
fireplace,double carearappnnrl
fenced back yard. Phone 385-140- 84.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed-

room house,carpeted, plumbed
for waiher and wired fordryer.
504 E. 16th St. Phone 385-526- 8.

TF-- B

Nice large 2 bedroom home,
220 wiring, plumbed for wash
er, fenced backyard, fruit trees
and grape arbor. Phone 385--
4853. 411 East 16th. TF-- C

3 bedroom brick Gold Medal--
lllon in Cannon Terrace, car-
pet, 2 baths, largefamily room,
J-- car garage, fenced, loOOFt.
living space, large lot. Owner
leaving town. 1307 W. 12th.
Phone 385-504- 2. TF-- C

3 bedroom brickhousefor sale,
double carport at 517 E. 17th,
Littlefleld. Take up payments
of $78.01 with $800.00 down.
Call Leonard Sanders, Olton,
285-275- 1. TF-- S

REDUCED EQUITY IN CRES-
CENT PARK - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, refrigerated air condit-
ioning, electric kitchen, double
garage, 113 E. 21st. Contact
W.S. Westerfeld. 0X4-811- 7.

Midland, Texas. TF-- W

HOUSE FOR SALE: Duggan ad-
dition, 3 bedroom, 1 34 baths,
den, carpeted throughout, cen-
tral heat, central air, approx-
imately l3vears remain nnlnnn

WE HAVE MOVED
TO 600 E. 4TH

We have a 4 bedroomhouse
that has just been redecor-
ated inside and out, new
roof. This houseis located
in very good neighborhood
on extra large lot. Total
price $8,000 - 5 down.

100' lot with shade trees,
3 bedrooms, bath, living
room, dining room and kit-
chenwith new cabinets.943
West 4th. $6,000. Small
down payment.

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 3 acres close In
to town. L. PeytonReese. TF-- R

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 207 12
A. Good allotments. One 8",
One 6" well. Fieldton area on
pavement. O.B. Graham, Jr.,
385-509- 5. TF-- G

DON'T TELL YOUR
FRIENDS

You bought it, Tell 'em you
stole it. That'swhat it will
be when you buy this nice
three bedroom brick house
in the CrescentParkAddit-
ion,

This househas a nice large
living room, kitchen with
snack-ba-r, also a dining
area, built-i- n General
Electric cook top and oven.
Place for an automatic
washeranddryer, nice car-
pet on most of the house.
1 and 34 bath,centralheat,
attd. garage, new .
back yard, with several
fruit trees. We have a new
10 x 14 foot solid concrete
cellar. I can highly recom-
mendthis houseto you, and
I am sureyou'll approve of
the price. CALL TODAY.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

fW 315-32-11

Hit. Ph.
I. D. Onatead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Orwtead-- 385-48-79

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FARM' $

LOANS
L. PEYTON REE5&
no yilloW House

BUILDING

PHONE 385-53- 63"

Farms, Ranch--
land C-- 7

FOR SALE: 177.1 acrespasture
land, Black Water Draw runs
through land, 11 miles north of
Littlefleld. Call PO2-805-3,

Lubbock, before 8;00 a.m. or
write T.R. Gray Estate, 1923-- A

6th St., Lubbock. 4G

' FARM
LOANS

Prompt Loan Svrvict
Low ntrit-Lon- g

Trm-N- o Commit
ions To Pay-N-o

Stock To Buy

JIM MILLS
REALTOR

385-59.- 89

600 PACTiITU::Bus. Services D-- 3

Custom-fl- at breaking to 12",
$3.50: chiseling, $l.ou; listing,
$1.10 per acre, can waiter
Brantley, jbs-oo- vo evenings.

ii'-- u

Bill Miller
The Kirby Man

PH. 385-33- 57

1 DAY SERVICE
WATCH
JEWELRY

REPAIRING
Free Estimates Guaranteed
Also Appliances Repaired

Garcia TllJahh &

'Jewelry Kepair
302 Lfd. Drive

Next To Nelson's

BiC PUMPS t
Mddiint Works

W.H."Dub"Bl-RRV- -

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

5ERVKE
WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

UU tin
EB J B

S Tton

PHONE

KrfftMJ.llllOrUi.Jlit
304 Lke Ave. UTTLEFIELO

H-SM- 5 KVfllAND

706 E. 3rd

TRUCK

r"?'.

.

Bus. Services D-- 3

TV service calls. Days, 385-383- 1.

Nights. 385-331- 8. New

and usedTV sets.T.V. Corner,
601 W. Delano. Dial 385-383- 1.

Rent convalescentequipmentat
Brittlan Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospital beds,
other Items, Complete lines of
convalescentneeds,

Hutchins Building Supply is re-

modeling headquarters for this
areafrom 1 room to a

house. No money down - up to
n years to pay. Phone 385-558- 8.

100 SunsetAvenue. TF-- H

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits. Mr. andMrs.
G.F. Self res Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

MATRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings Into mod-
em boxsprings.CallMrs.Claud
Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or night,
or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

Agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-

ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
crawling insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24.

Davidson PestControl.
15 years experience. TF-- D

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN

Phone
L- -F

Littlcfield, Texas

Enjoy Your
Patio Without

Insects
Let Skilled Professional
Service Control Ants-Mosquit- oes,

And Other

Insects. Call Now

PHONE
385-56- 37

UNITED

PEST CONTROL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
PrtcltionMacKJnt
Strvlct

6 A C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In
Littlefleld, Anton, Sudan,
cinn

nial

SEATS

227 MAM

COX TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
Sheet Work
Fixtures & Supplies

LIcensed-lnsured-Bond-ed

EXCHANGED
15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-45- 55

complete

COMPLETE

repellent,

YOUNG

385-898-0

MOTEL

SAR-dn-
on

Metal

Farm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALE: 1 lC 300 utility LP

tractor with T.A., live P.T.O.
nnd tractorTires2 pt.-hlt-

in extra good shape. $800.00.

Alvln Messamore, Sudan,

Texas. 227-500-7.
TF-- M

Exchange G--9

Woald like to trad; nice over
the cab nodel pickup campir
for nice 2 ho-- se trailer. Phone
3S5-43- 44 or come by "01 E,

16-J- i. TF-- S

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Will sacrifice nice 5 piece din-

ette suite. Call 385-55-28 after
6 p.m. TF-- M

Used appliances in good work-
ing condition - can be seenat
Gllley Bro. Electric, 81 7
E. 9th. Phone 385-361- 7.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Filter Queen Vacuum Cleaners
for sale. Almost new. Prices
start at $39.00. Phone 385-33-57.

FOR SALE: Tuberose bulbs.
Mrs. aW. Holladay, 900 Dun-

can Avenue. Phone 385-457- 3.

TF-- H

For sale or will trade for green
stamps; 4seml-forma- ls, 1 mou-t- on

Jacket- ery nice. See at
611 E. 15th after 5:00. TF--J

TRLAT rugs right, they'll be
a delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham--
pooer $1. Nelson Hardware &
Supply. 7N

Only 5 wall heaters- get yours
at this low price. Hutchins
BUilding Supply, 100

"
Sunset.

TF-- H

Browning Sweet-Slxtee- n, vent-ri-b,

28" modified barrel.Phone
233-21- Spade after 6:30 p.m.

7R

Remington model58 Sportsman,
automatic loader, vent-ri-b, 30"
barrel, full choke. Excellent
trap or field gun. Phone 233-26- 73,

Spade, after 6:00 p.m.
7P

REPOSSLSSED BARGAINS --

Frigidairerefrigerator,$47.50.
A Hoover vacuumcleaner(like
new). $34.95. Seeat Bennett's
Firestone or call 385-42-15.

TF-- S

Reconditioned vaccum clean-
ers. Late model Electrolux,
G.E. - many others - 9.95 to
39.95. Guaranteed. Pat'sRec-
ord Center, 385-466- 4, 515
Phelps . 3.J3P

Wanda Central Vacuum Clean--,
ers - no noise, cords,bags or
dust. Worlds of suction. Econo
mical, bold, installed and ser-
viced from 312 Lfd Drive, Lit-
tlefleld. Texas. Ph. 385-55-55.

Need reliable party in the Lit- -
wntiu area 10 lane over pay-
ments on a late modu' Singer
sewing mtihlne in a 4 drawer
walnu cabinet. Auto.mttic ztg-zajg- er,

will buttonhole, blind
hem, fancy designs, etc. 5
payments at $5.49 or $30.00
cash. Write Cred.t Manager,
1114 19th Street,Lubbock, Tex-a-s-

TF-- L

Articles Wanted H-- 4J

WANTED TO BUY: used com-
mercial water cooler In good
condition. Phone 385-53-71.

WANTEDTOBUY:2and3bed- -
ut HTrTff moved cn--

""urus 'ute 3.Hereford, Texas. 327f

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J.i

I960 Ford, new upholstery and
cornet. $50O.Ofi i..,L
R & O Cleaners, after 6;00
r..u.; uo-jo-

0C

FOR SALF. 1951 fhmnM
good shape, reasonable price,
v.ui oog-3- 04 or OOO-JU-

1963 Ford and 1958 Chevro-
let pickups, both 8 cycllnder
standard shifts. Price to sell'.
Phone 385-537- 1.

1964 Thunderblrd, fully ioad
ed. low mileage, excellent con--
nlT'A iee Ronn,e Onsteadat

Furniture. TF-- 0

Questions& Answers
-- . to nil tlm Interest 1 get

on my savings account taxable
or lust the amount over ?iu(

a All vour interest must
be reportedas taxable Income.
Banks ana otner savings in-

stitutions are rcnuired to re
port to us the payments they
moke of $iu or more io miy
personduring a calendaryear.

Q - Do men in the Armed
Forceshave to pay tax on their
pay?

A - Unless they are serving
In a combat zone Vietnam
their pay is subject to Income
tax. Members of the Armed
Forces serving In Vietnam or
hospitalized as a result of such
service, are entitled to an ex-

clusion from gross lncomc.All
compensation to enlisted men
and warrant officers for such
service is excludable. For
commissioned officers: the
first $200 per month of such
compensationis excludable.

Q - 1 have a company pen-

sion. Is it taxable?
A - The full amount of pen-

sion received Is taxable if you
did not contribute to the cost
of the pension. If your com-

pany contributed to the pen-

sion, that protion paid by the
companywill representtaxable
Income toyou.

The Instructions forSchedule
B (Form 1040) explain how to
handle pensions. Copies arc
available at local IRS offices.

Q - My uncle gave me $200
last Christmas. This money
brought my Income to over
$600. Does that mean 1 have
to file a return?

A - The gift from your un-

cle is not taxable income and
does not have to be reported.
A return is therefore not re-
quired since your taxable in-

come was under $600 for the
year However, if any tax was
withheld from your earnings,
a return has to be filed to ob-

tain a refund,
Q - Someone told me that

when you drive your car to a
doctor's office or hospital you
may deduct your travel costs
as medical expenses. Is that
right?

A - Transportation costs to
obtain medical core or treat--

Legal Notices

INVITATION FDR RIDR
Sealed bids will be received b
the City Manager at the City
Hall o f the Cirv of 1 IttlnflnM
until 7:00 P.M. April 7. 1966,
tor tne purchase of approxima-
tely 35.000 eal. of pnqnllno
Specifications may be obtained
ai me omceotthecltyManager.

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealedproposals addressedto
the City of Littlefleld, Texaswill
be received nt th nffixo - .
City Manager until 7;00 p M
Thursday, April 7, 1966, for 'fur-
nishing one (1) Lawn and Gar-
den Tractor. Specifications may

uuwuieu irom tne uity Man-Bee- r's

offlPA.... Ami KM i..j- - j ,u
after closing time will be re--
"u'"--u io me oiaaer unopened

The Citv nf i itttr,fii
erves the right to reject any
Or flll hlrla nnJ !..''" ""'vt; uny orall informalities.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR
STATE.SENATOR

30TH DISTRICT

JACK HIGHT0WER

COUNTY CLERK-LAM- B

COUNTY

CHARLES D. JONES

DISTRICT CLERK
ERNEST OWENS

COUNTY SCHOOL

SUPERINTENDENT

C ROY STEVENS

COUNTY SCHOOL

SUPLRINTEDENT

EDWIN HALL

COUNTY JUDGE

JIMMANGUM

COUNTY JUDGE

J.B. DAVIS

vzx

ment arc a deductihti. ,

If you otherwise qualify

medical expensededuction
may deduct 5 cents i
this purpose when youfc

iiui- - "mi uieueauctlcoi
allowed to obtain trt
you aon--t get this dedi
ruu oic feUWK IO VlSIt A.
in the hospital or If your

iui uua uuviseu a c

environment for vou.
O - Whar Is th ....

t. j I 6Hiwiia
uii uunu uueresi7 WhlclJ
taxable and which in. J

A - GenerallybondsIhJ
pnviuu uusiness and foj
u.o. uovtmrneni yieu
est that Is fully taxable.
interest on bonds iHutjl
siaica, municipalities,th;

tnci oi uoiumbia orU.ij
sessionsis not taxable.

Q - What is the ni
on which you can compmj
crcuu against tax for i

ment Income?
A - The maximum 1 J

nowever, unaer coa--3

property law In Texas, i

ment Income Is commcLt
come. When bothhusbtsj
wife are 65 or oer
the income Is public
ment Income) they cu t

a maximum of $1,524
even though the retire
income may have been i
by only one spouse.

Q - 1 lent money to i (rJ

of mine. He's lost hi J

uiiu u iooiui iiKe ne tcii
able to pay me back.
I deduct the amount 1

A - If there is no

hood that the debt may

coveredeven uy going t

then you may deduct thei
of the loan as a short :

capital loss. This
reportedon Schedule

Note that loans to
and other relatives ge
are not considered
and connot be deducted.
you recover the amouai

debt at any time In the

it should be Included fa?

income, subject to p
rules.

Q - I've got a newjobsr
hundred miles away

home. Until 1 get my I

moed I've been conx

weekends. Can 1 deduct i

these costs of v. hat 1

on mealsor hotel bills?
A - Your home for I

tax purposes is your i

employment. In the sju
you describe, itwouldsee:
you would not be abletsa
duct either your travelcril
ing costs.

If your company hadass
you temporarily to i

cation, your travel and It
expense costs could well 5

deductible Item. This s

is discussed at some
in PfUblication 463, "In
Entertainment and Gift

penses." A copy of this b

let may be obtained
local IRS offices.

Q - Is there any li.'an

what vou can take whenvtflfl

the minimum standard x

tion?
A - Yes there Is. TmI

Is $500 for married peril
flung separeatelyana i.

for single persons or rfATfl

couples filing Jointly.
O - How much canywj

In dividends beforeyou hNH

Day taxes on them?
A - The first $100 In e

lfyine dividends lsnottu
Since dividends ore coronal
Income in Texas, the no-

and wife may eachexclude!"

regardless of wnicn

O - Mv wife was iD.i
notavalwppVa last vearK
had to get someone to c

in and look after the l--

A - The illness would tjj
to last at least 90 aayj

fore you would be ellgiW";

ther details on this sfl
may be found on page y ,1
r7- -m i run inarnvtlonS l
IBS rVvMimnnt No. 5052,

Care." These publication!

avauaoie ai hv v.
local IRS offices.

Q - Can I deduct the t

paid an accountantw ?

preparemy tax reiurm
...... can. 1I

..? ? .:.:;:biiii
ever, you are u - ,tt
payer, note that this eJJM
UCUUCUU1C III "l l" ,u.B!l
If the accountanto.u(
and wu P.aid in 1966'

peasewont we "" '
1967, when you file yurl

a ... - i... that Sv

get a'double tax exempt'

that right? .

A .-- ,n DW.-.- UI

full-ti- student -- j
,.,.. ...,minims on JXenJ

for himself. If his pj ,

i,i.. ,- -.. ihAn one
lues lliu.w ..- - m'Pthen theparent
clTlm an exemptionfr rf
vldlng other dependent

are met.
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bv FNTRY Darold White is shnwn uih i ii.,i.u , . . .

f barrow one of 29 Durocs enteredTn

ce Thompson

reives Honor
s JoyceThompson,Junior

M at Texas iecuiiuiuju.iu
fce, was honoredSundayaf-- En

at a special recognition
In the student union

i special recognition ser--
the occasslonon which

Clege pays tributeto those
students wno, auring uie

lilnz two regular sem--
j, have contributed with
ctlon to the college In the
of scholarship,athletics,
adershlp.

ss Thompson Is the dau--
of H.G, Thompson, uy
12th, and the late Mrs.
pson. A graduate of Llt-- U

High School In 1962,
Las the recipient of three
larshlps a scholastic
jrshlp she receivea as
litorian, the Littlefleld
Scholarship: and the REA
J Electric) Scholarship.
laendedNorth Texas State
srslty on a music scholar--
die fall semesterof 1962,

hlch she transferred to
i Technological College as

hor in mathematics.
mediately following the
union Service, an in- -l

tea was held in the Tech
honoringthestudents re--

; recognition.
Thompson and Dale

brother of thenon--
attended the services,
attending were another

hr and his wife, Mr. and
Gerald Thompsonof Pet--

rmcr
2S In Waco

herd services for James
p, 50, former resident
littlefleld, were conducted
pay at 4:30 p.m. In the
erson-Hat- ch FuneralHome
ko.
pvens died Saturdaynight at
lome in Waco following a

t attack.
lived in Littlefleld from
until 1962 and was ser--

I manager for Armes Chev--

ivors include his wife.
nother and daughter, Mrs.

low Williams, all of Waco.
Armes attended thefun--

nd servedas pallbearer.

ContinuedFrom Page 1)

ani. I t

..

-

I

) l- -kuic in me rees cov--
l IfAmo unit. I .t . n
RT1FIED MAIL: The fee

Increased 10 centsfrom
Went 20 cents per item
Cents

a incurred In the
special services are

Inm fllfuln JX .. .,
.uim, uruwu iromine

lr Treasury. The fee
SUM Will shlh . a..U..
Portion of the specialser--

"uiuc uy me pumic
iLUsere of theseservices.

SHOW

Continued From Page 1)

rabbits, pigeons,turkeys
""er animals.
r members of the board

Kt as show aunnrlntend--
LMslstants, with Doug--

T . causuperintendent

f'ew and Kenneth Noles.
superintendentfor the

Mil b I ll,l,o.. Ulll nnr
' be aided by Garland

U. RaumAHj it itMuk T'"'U1K uuvbu ana
rmtnOlSOn. 'Hia ohnuimm.

tlent for the swine wlU
Lewis minlnrpri hv

Edward Elliott
rwuolc,

I f malsron k.., ... ... uiunu augui
'omato catchupto use as a

is
USSSSS"

Resident

pJU1Ier'

; nam7 Add a little
Preparedmustard,too.

U,!c,on of caramelsyrup
"railing ana nrown--
ruwninK granulated

rni. line to use In gravies.

.ii

u

TelephoneDevelops
Microwave System

Developmentof a laboratory
model of a light-weig- ht micro-
wave communications system
capable of short-ran-ge trans-
mission of television signals
has beenannounced by General
Telephone & Electronics Cor-
poration, parent company of
General of the Southwestand
SouthwesternStates.

The experimental system's
low-pow- er microwave beam is
generated by a tiny solid-sta-te

device which Is powered by a
standard 30-v- olt battery. To-
gether, they representapprox-
imately 1SOth the weight of
comparable equipmentpresent-
ly used to producea microwave
signal in commercially avail-
able systems.

Dr. Lee L. Davenport,pres -

"The Light WasGreen"
At busy corners all over the

country stand familiar machines,
designed to help automatejustice.
We call Ihcm traftic signals, and
they deliver a clear and simple rule
of law: green meansgo, red means
stop.

Unhappily, justice is far too com
plicated for total automation. The
signals do help, but they cannot
give a final answer. In fact, they are
sometimes no more than a starting
point in the process of telling right
from wrong.

For example:
A motorist, sued for knocking

down a pedestrian, offered this de-

fense in court:
"The light was green when I

entered the intersection, so I had
a right to go through."

Hut the nedestrian too had started
nr-r- Inuutllllv nil a CfCCn licht.

The motorist was held liable for
relying blindly on the signal, not
giving the pedestrian a lair cnancc

to complete his crossing. As one

judge phrased it:
A green lignt is noi a commaim

to go, but only a limited

in nnnthrr ca a motorist was

held negligent, again in spite of a

green light, for colliding wun an
nmhnianr,-- Pvlilencc showed that
the ambulance had its siren on, that
othersheardit plainly, and that tne

motorist's window was uown uu

his radio off.
Nor does a green light,

in the iliuance. justify bad

driving in an effort to get there

before it changes.
-- . mnlnrilt With that in mind,

crowded close behind the car ahead

of him. When the light cnangeu io
nmhr in front car was able to

makea properstop. But the follow- -

ing motorist couiu noi. iu.u,t rm.h for which the impatient

driver was duly held liable.

Just as green ooesnt aiar
mnn on neiihcr does red always

meanstop. For instance, emergency

vehicles are oiten given m b

by local law to go through a .red

8J". .hi. nrll rlcht is not

clear-cu- t. Thus it was held negligent

for an ambulance driver to ra

through a red light at a dangerous
...Itknni cniinrllna his Siren,

when there was no medical neeu

for haste.
rt.. ...., k.i.i thai even an am--

bulance must respect the one bed- -

rock rule that underlies an ..

safety rutsr.

ka
ES

5

1
lETa 3T

Gen
New

dent of General Telephone &
Electronics Laboratories,
which designed the laboratory
model "representsa first step
toward development of low-co-st,

closed-circu- it direct TV
which could provide direct TV
communications betweenscho-
ols, hospitals and other fac-
ilities without the needfor un-
derground wires and cables."

The experimentalsystemwlll
be demonstrated In March at the
annual convention of the
Institute of Electricaland Elec-
tronics Engineers In New York
City. Dr. Davenportnoted,how-
ever, that at least two years
of further development work
will be requiredbefore appllca-lo-n

on a commercial basis can
be considered.

STATE CAPITAL

9 9

Both Democratic and Rcpub--
llcan state party leadershave
emphasized that victory in the
U.S. Senate race Is their top
objective of 1966.

"We are ahead and we plan
to stay ahead," Sen. John G.
Tower told the GOP stateexe-
cutive committee.

"I am told the Senateelection
in Texas is the No. 1 race In
the nation this year," snidAtty.
Gen. WaggonerCarr, one of the
top Democratic senatorialnom-
inees, at a meeting of the State
Democratic Executive Com-
mittee.

Democrats selected Austin
for their September 20 state
convention, at which control of
their partyfor thenext two years
will be decided.

Republicans,whohavenoser-iou-s
convention controversy in

sight, will meet in San Antonio.
Both party executivecommit-

tees will returnto Austin on May
17 to canvass first primary ele-
ctions, and Democrats willcer-tlf- y

run-o- ff candidates, if any.
Democrats rejectedapropos-

al by gubernatorial candidate
Stanley C. Woods of Houstonto
hold a May 7 referendum on
whether Texans prefer "an-
nual" or "permanent" regis-
tration.

SDEC Chairman Will D. Davis
held that a group petitioning
for a referendum on a consti-
tutional amendment to legalize
pari-mutu- el horseanddog race
wagering did not haveits papers
In order by deadline.

A Democratic committee re-
solution was designed to bring
delegate strength in district
caucuses at the 1966 statecon
vention In line with new sena-
torial reaDDOrtlonment.Another
would discouragemanipulation
ot county convention voting str-
ength of new and recentlv-alt- er

ed precincts.
Republicans namedJohn Go--

We Sell And Service
Gold Crown

PHONE 385-51- 37

Sidelights

f-
-

bu flrrn Sanford

is bee of Jacksonville and Roy
1. Jlndra of Alice to the GOP
committee to tut vacancies.

Democrats Dlcked Mrs. fill- -
bcrt Theriot of San Angelo to
succeed Mrs, S. St. George
Tucker, also of San Angelo, on
SDEC.

OIL INDUSTRY ON UPSWING
Texas

concerned as to how Industry
would operate in a national em-
ergency, postponed setting sta-
tewide oil allowable until it can
evaluate "the escalating mar-
ket demand and

State reached33.2 per centof
potential factor this month,hig-
hest since May, 1959, and the
sixth straight Increase.

Major oil companyspokesmen
painted a bright picturefor the
Industry at the propration hear-
ing, predicting demandfor pet-
roleum products will go up three
to 3.5 per cent this year. Those
who complainedayearagoabout
surplus oil and gas stocks em-
phasized need to build up res-
erves.

MINING BATTLE A Houston-b-

ased firm claims Land
Commissioner Jerry Sadler is
wrong in rejecting its sulphur
mining claims In West Texas
area (Pecos County) and has
asked State SupremeCourt to
enjoin further action under a
scheduled sale of state leases
on May 3.

Duval Corporationsaysa1919
law gives It the right to stake
claim on land to which the state
has sold surface rights on pay-
ment of 50 cents an acre an-
nual rental plus
royalty if minerals are prod-cue- d.

Sadler claims the 1931 seal-
ed -- bid law nullified the 1919
act and tha t to allow leasing
under the 1919 act might dep-
rive the statepermanent school

JOHN II

JOHN Ml

Lamb County Loader, Littlefleld, Texas, Thursday, March 24, 1966, Page 11

fund of millions of dollars.
Sadler said he carefully con-

sideredall aspectsof law and
rights of three million school
children before refusing to file
mining claims of

Gov.
John Connolly named Randall
C. Jackson, Abilene attorney
with ranching and banking int-

erests in Callahan County, to
State SecuritiesBoard.Jackson
succeedsEverett Fulgham, for-
mer Houstonlte who moved to
Arkansas.

Connally appointedClifton W.
Cassidy Jr. of Dallas, feed mill
and savings andloan association
official, to Texas Public Safety
Commission. He succeedsW.E.
Dyche Jr. of Houston.

JosephA. Potts of SanAnton-
io will succeed Don Marshall as
director for San Antonio River
Authority.

Dr. R.C. Jordan,Austin, has
been appointeddirector of med-
ical care administration ser-
vices (medicare) in the state;
Dr. Albert C. Randall hasbeen
named director of the state's
consolidated tuberculosiscon-
trol services; and Dr. Robert
B. Skinner has beenappointed
director of tuberculosishospit-
als at Sanltorlum, Harligen,
SanAntonio and Tyler.

CATTLE --- A
cattle scabiesoutbreakresulted
In quarantlng of Interstateship-
ments of cattle from six North-
west Texas counties.

Counties under U.S. quarant-
ine effective March 8 areFloyd,
Briscoe, Castro, Hale, Lamb
and Swisher.

work and trace-bac-ks

on cattle involved areun-

der direction of Texas Animal
Health Commission andU.S. De-

partment of Agriculture animal
health division. A U.S. inspec-
tor has been assigned to each

- EASY

TO CLEAN

VINYL FLOOR

WE SALUTE

UHUYIELP

E3HHHw'MT99fiR

WesternPumps
YEAR GUARANTEE ON TUBING

AND SHAFTING

WESTERN'SEXCLUSIVE SEQUOIL

TUBELINE

Cuts

Life of

Power Losses

RallroadCommisslon,

underproduc-
tion."

FIVE

theDuvalCor-poratlo-n.

QUARANTINE

Shaft Wear

CLAYTON
CLAYTON

APPOINTMENTS

Epidemiology

BEAUTIFUL

SANDRAN

COVERING

ROGERS

IncreasesPumping Efficiency Pump Maintenance uJp;''
Reduces Extends 3p&

LITTLEF.IELD

Reduces

HILL

DUB BERRY

BILL BERRY

county.
AG RULES An attorney

appointed to representindigent
defendants in criminal trials
Is entitled to full compensation,
whether or not he appears in
court for a full day or part of
a day, and he Is entitled to com-

pensation for eachcourtappear-
ance he makes for his client,
Attorney General Carr held,
However, if the attorney re-

presentsmore than one defen-
dant on the same day, he is
entitled to compensation only
once on that day.

In other opinions, Carrcon-

cluded that;

A county Judgeor clerk
can't collect, Impose or rec-
ord costs assessedby a cor-
poration court in criminalcases
and a court can't tax any costs
against a defendant In a crim-
inal case.

Witness fees must befiled
with the Comptroller's Office
within 12 months after they be-

come dueandpayableand, if they

aren't filed, thefees arebarred.
Also theLegislaturehasthe aut-

hority to appropriatefunds for
the fees.

County attorney of Matagor-
da County does not have duty to
act as "prosecuting attorney"
under uniform reciprocalenfor-
cement of supportact.

A suretywill be considered
In default on a ball bond after
Judgment of forfeiture has been
made final and Is unsatisfied.

WATER COMMISSION BACKS
DOWN Texas Water Rights
Commission backed down on a
proposed new rule withholding
water bond approval In unpro-
tected coastalareas.

Instead, future bond approval
orders relating to such areas
will include a warning of poss-
ible danger from high water or
hurrlcan storms. Thesewarn-
ings will become part of land
abstractswithin such districts.

Opponents of Commission's
proposed new rule claimed it
would discourage real estate
development along coast.

Mr. And Mrs. LV. Pierce

Welcome
YOU

TO THE

JuniorFatStock
And Sale

Friday And Saturday

MAKE US YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

DAIRY MART
Littlefield's Drive-I- n

B & C JOIN THE AREA 4 H AND FFA

CLUBS IN WELCOMING YOU TO THE

LIVESTOCK SHOW

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

AT THE

FAIR GROUNDS

Mechanical Pump

Finest

PUMP

"kktf $'-- ? J" kB HsiiHiBw ak

B&CPUMP& MACHINE WORKS
PHONE 894-50-25 LEVELLAND

i r
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W EST TEXAS CHAMBER BREAKFAST.....John
Ben Shepherd center, vice-presid-ent of the
West TexasChamber of Commerce,visitswith
Jim Lang, left, and Jerry Sanders right,
following a breakfast Tuesday morning at the

Ray Lynn Brill
AnnouncesFor
District Clerk

The Littlefield Publishing
Companyhas beenauthorizedto
officially announce the candi-
dacy of Ray Lynn Brltt for the
office of District Clerk of Lamb
County.

"I would like to take this
opportunity to place my name
before the people of this county
as a candidate for the office of
District Clerk of Lamb County.
The urging of many friends
prompted me to give careful
consideration to my eventual
decision to becomea candidate
for this office.

At this time, I want to thank
my friends for the encourage-
ment and support rendered thus
far In this campaignand request
their continuing efforts in the
weeks ahead.

The following qualifications
are offered to each of you for
your consideration: four years
experience as a Deputy County
Clerk, a thorough familiarity
with court procedure and rec-
ords, capability in all phasesof
clerical work, ability as an
accuratetypist, valuableexper-
ience in serving the public in
a variety of ways, a habit of
keepin g regular office hours,
and a sincere desire to offer
my services for the use and
benefit of each citizen of this
county.

I have resignedmy position as
a Deputy County Clerk to devote
complete attention to this cam-
paign. I plan to contact eachof
you in person to request your
vote and support.

1 am asking you, the people
of Lamb County, to give me the
opportunity to give you a Dis-

trict Clerk's office of whichyou
as citizens can be justly proud.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sell

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle
spent 10 days fishing at Falcon
Lake. The Sells also visited In
Bishop, New Braunfels, Temp-
le and San Angelo while gone.

University of
logists hope to
transmitters on
and track them

Florida bio-mo- unt

radio
green turtles
by satellite.

Pet dogs and cats gobbleup
$600 million worth of commer-
cially preparedpet foods each
year.

ALVERA"
MADE FROM

ALOE-VER- A
ALOE GlL Aid to the relief

of ULCERS and ARTHRITIS

ALOE OINTMENT For
BRUISES. TENDER LIGA-
MENT, JOINTS and INSECT
BITES

ALOE ACNE CREME For
SKIN IRRITATION and PIMPLES

ALOE BURN-- X --- For
BURNS, AFTER SHAVE, DET-
ERGENT HANDS

ALOE SKIN LOTION For
SKIN CONDITIONER. AID TO
PORE NORMALIZING and
POWDER BASE

ALOE PURPOSE CREME
N1TE CREME AND POWDER
BASE

ALOE SHAMPOO For HAIR
and SCALP No After Rinse

ALOE SOAP Aids In rel-
ieving CUTS, SORES and SKIN
INFECTION

SeethePlant at;

PIONEER SUPER
MKT.

70S W. 3RD
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

CrescentHouse.Shepherdreportedto themeet-
ing on the work of the WTCC and outlined
its program for the coming year. The meeting
was one of severalbeing held by the WTCC to
enlist new members.

Mrs. JonesAdmitted To
HospitalAt Gonzales

Eunice V. Jones, 612 Hall
Avenue, Littlefield, was ad-

mitted to the Texas Rehabili-
tation Hospital, GonzalesWarm
Springs Foundation on March
21. 1966.

At the Hospital, she willhave
a program of rehabilitation
treatmentsprescribedfor her
by the medicaldirector, aspec-
ialist in physical medicine and
rehabilitation.

The medical program at the
Texas Rehabilitation Hospital
Is madeup of physical therapy,
occupational therapy, clinical
psychology, speechtherapy, 24
hour rehabilitation nursing, and
recreational therapy. These
are prescribed as neededfor
the individual patients.

In rehabilitation at the Hos-
pital, the entireperson Is con

Library Board
Has Meeting

Mrs. Cornelia Couch, high
school librarian of Levelland,
met with members of the Lamb
County Library Board andMrs.
John Burks, high school librar-
ian, in the county library here
Tuesdayafternoon.

She has beenappointedDist-

rict Post Chairman for im-

provement of libraries for
Lamb, Hockley, and Cochran
counties, A discussionwasheld
on the Governor's Conference
on Library Improvement and
Mrs. Couch distributedmat-
erial pertaining to this con-

ference.

Attending were A.J. Spain and
Mrs. C.S. Silcott, Olton: Mrs.
Pearl Hutchinson, Sudan, Mrs.
Roy McQuatters, Mrs. CO.
Stone, Mrs. John Burks, and
Judge J.B. Davis, Littlefield;
and Mrs. A.B. Brown, Spade.

Those planning to attendthe
Governor's Conference are A.
J. Spain, Mrs. Silcott and Sup
erintendent Ray Schultz and
Mrs. Ollle Hooper, all of Olton.

sidered. Church servicesare
offered, there is a school for
children, and entertainment
programs are held regularly.
The goal Is maximum rehabil-
itation - physically, socially,
and emotionally - so the per-
son can live and work to the
best of his abilities.

Texas Rehabilitation Hospital
of GonzalesWarm Springs is a
non-pro- fit, Hos-

pital which assuresneededcare
to Texans of all ageswho have
been disabledby many kinds of
accidents and diseases.About
55 per cent of the operating
budget must come from con-
tributions of Texas citizens.
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The Dorcas Sarah Sun-

day School of the First
held a Joint soc-

ial and last
night in Hall

of the
Mrs. C.S. SUcott gave the

"Too Busy To
by Jo Carr

March 17

David Mrs. Edith
Graef, Mrs. Dor Mrs.
Kathie David Rex Bac-cu-s,

Lonnle Dean, Mrs.

Edwin
March 18

Mrs. Simona
Sanez,Mrs. Mae Cos-to- n,

Jamie Lynn
V.D. Leo Holt,

Mrs. Alma
Mrs, Mary Lou Enox and

infant, David Grace,

March 19
Linda

Lester Downs,
Mrs. Mr.

Mrs. Viola Bold- -
win, Mrs. W.A.

Hana
Jose Mrs.

Mrs. Helen Shiolev.
Mrs. Nida Mrs. Noe-m- a

Clem, Mrs. Dub Berry.

Look
New

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
a girl. Alisha

4
12 ounces, March 15, 1966.

to and Mrs. Bill
a girl, Lisa Kay,

7 5 ounces,
March 15, 1966.

Stay heart (downtown)
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classes
Baptist Church

business meeting
Tuesday Fellowship

church.

devotional,
Pray," Imogene

LITTLEFIELD HOSP1TALAND
CLINIC

ADMITTED; Kim Nelson,
Barnes,

Trejo.
Berry,

Condren.
DISMISSED: Kim Nelson,

Ralford Daniel, Meyers.

ADMITTED:
Frances

Washington,
Cokee, Harvey

Bradley Damron.
DISMISSED: An-

ders,
Hershel

Patterson.

ADMITTED: Wilson,
Wormly, James

Barbara Overman,
McReynolds.

Howard.
DISMISSED: Holloway,

Martinez, Maurle
Vincent,

Sanders,

Wil-
liam Enochs,

weighing pounds,

Shipley,
weighing pounds,

in the of

CHRISTr- -
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v
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Everything you need
s it uuwniuwN anaai ine
f DOWNTOWNER you'e there

Frw parking Ice

Heatedswimmirtf pool with patio
Free television and hi li music
Oversize double beds
Meeting and banquet
No charge lor children under 13

occupying room nith parents

For traveling convtnicnc.
MM oor mil WIM PIEStRVATION!

rvlco bitwtin DoAntowntrs

uuuuuu

MOTOR INNS

"THE SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL"

howwould it leel to naveanextra'2,332in cash?
A new list everyweek from now until March 31st.429 first prizes.

21645 2N72 2W65 3A52 3G68 3U51 41635 4E65 4S65 554 612 854A
21735 2M74 2W76 3A53 3J1 3U52 41645 4E66 4S67 563 6J5 862K
21835 2N76 2Y87 3A54 3J54 3U53 41735 4E67 4S76 564 6J6 863D
2D51 2N78 2Z52 3A61 3J57 3U54 41745 4E68 4U52 572 6K5 863W
2D52 2R32 2Z63 3A62 3J62 3U61 41835 4E69 4U53 621C 6K6 064L
2061 2R42 2Z76 3D64 3J76 3U62 41845 4E76 4U54 622W 762S 864P
2D62 2R47 30837 3D72 3K1 3W52 45335 413 4U61 625M 7J5 874M
2D65 2S52 31745 3D76 3N43 3W53 45435 4J5 4U62 625W 7J6 884K
2E52 2S63 31835 3D74 3N47 3W64 45635 4J65 4W65 626K 7K5 884S
2E63 2S76 31845 3D78 3N62 3W68 462 4J67 4W67 628A 7K6 894A
2E76 2U26 362 3N63 3W72 4A51 4J72 4W76 632M 804M 811
2G71 2U63 3621 3E54 3N65 3W74 4A52 4J74 4Z60 635K 804P 818
2G72 2U64 362W 3E57 3N69 3W76 4A53 4J76 4Z65 636W 814B BJ5
2G74 2U67 363 3E62 3R38 3W78 4A54 4J78 4Z66 638C 814C 8K5
2G76 2U69 363P 3E76 3R42 3Y87 4A61 4Z67 639A 814P 9620
2G78 2W51 364 3G60 3R48 3Z51 4A62 4N51 4Z68 639C 824B 963S
2J')2 2W52 372 3G63 3R49 3Z53 4A65 4R38 4Z69 662A 824K AI4
2J63 2W61 373 3G64 3S49 3Z68 4E60 4R43 4Z76 663A 834A AJ4
2J76 2W62 374 3G66 3Z76 4E62 4R47 552 663K 834D AK4
2N7) 2W63 3A51 3G67 3S76 41545 4E64 4R48 553 664 844C BI4

you
our list ot winning vehicle
identification numbers,you may

how it this week.
The hurry
how Look the (the

identification Then the
listed above you find the

the step being winner
Buick dealer has list

winners you see your
identification the

the pus the rest the
cash yours your prefix isn't

this don't have
been the past week
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HOSPITAL
NEWS

Nova

Who's
Lavonne,

Born Mr.

take

TEXAS

lUftui

,.
Free

rooms

your

3E51

4K5

3S62

know feels

give

Hold

You may have missed your number before.) No
slogan to invent, no puzzles to solve, In fact, you
don't even have to own a Buick to have a winning
number.

Contost Rules: Residents of Kansas, Missouri and
Nebraska may, if they prefer, send in a postcardto
R. L Polk and Co , P 0. Box 1347. Detroit, Michigan
48231 and receivethe weekly list of winning numbers
by mail for comparison with their own vehicle Identi-
fication number An official entry form will be in-
cluded Sweepstakes limited to persons over 21
living in the continental U.S. Not valid in Florida or
stateswhere prohibited by law.

Hurry. Buick's '1,000,000 sweepstakes
is in its lastweek. ,

There's an authorized Buick dealer nearyou.'See his Cv Double. Checkedused cars, too.

Sorley, Mrs. Robert Worleynnd
Mrs. Sam Burnett sang a duet
accompaniedon the piano by
Mrs. Eldon Franks.

Mrs. Frank Cornelius and
Mrs. L.G. Elklns are the teach-
ers of the two classes.

Hostesses, Mmes. Robert
Worley, C.S. Silcott and J.C.
Muller served refreshments to
the following members, Mmes.
Rufus DeBerry, Eldon Franks,
Grady Cope, Paul Featherngill,
Frank Cornelius, Ira Bridges,
Doyle Plnson and Jack Estcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Griffin
and daughter are moving to thy

to make their home.
He will be a partner in the Pin-s-on

Pharmacy there.
Mrs. J.C. Muller is on the

sick list this week.
Mrs. Maude Cure of River-

side, Calif., is here visiting
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Steward, Mr. and Mrs,
Alton Cure and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Loveless.

Work is progressingnicely on
the new four bedroom brick
Methodist Parsonage.

Four person from Olton are
attendingthe StateLibrary Con-

ference in Austin March 23rd.
They are Supt. Ray Schultz,
Mrs. C.S. Silcott, Alva Jay Spa-

in and Mrs. Ollie Hooper.
The Rev. Walter Underwood

EXTENDED DEMAND
Thursday-Friday-Saturd-ay

FIRST TIME EVER!

THESE CARS
Full-Siz- e Cars
Chevy. Corvette. Dodge. Ford
Mercury. Nash, Plymouth.

Continental, Old's

FRONT END

3
!

conducteda Revival
of Dcnison
at the First Metnoaisi w.u.w
in Olton last week. Tl.e Rev

Oran u Smim 01 .

the music
Mrs. Ralford Daniel Sr. en-

tertained in her home Saturday

with a birthday dinner in honor
of her grandson,Ralford Daniel

HI on his tweutn Dinnuuy. wm- -
of-to- guests wcum-n- er

were Mrs. Curtis
and two daughtersof Albuquer-

que. N.M., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralford Daniel Jr. and children

namoier atudebaker
Cars

Buick Special,
Chevy II Chevelle, Comet. Corvair
Dart. Fairlane. Falcon. Lancer.

Olds F 85.
Valiant, Willys-- 45 Car Models

Buick. Chevy, DeSoto
Dodge. Edsel, Ford Jeep,
Olds, Pontiae

Buick Cadillac.
Lincoln

LOfi

520 13 600650 13,
OO U 695 14

735 14 775 14

560 15.685 15.
735 15.775 15

825.14 and 815 15

855 14.885 14.
845 15

15

All

4 i

--"'"is ng exnauitiyjtem,

' ly --JPl I
Cwry PARIS CORP Mum S I (( A

A long n oOTBuuf on 1 J , YA P lT AW 1 J k

of Clovls. N.M.
Greer Hammlll underwent

at a hospital In

of last week.
Mrs. Duncan of

visited in the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. Clovls

Poteet, days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Smith

Jr. visited in the homo of his
and Mr.

and Mrs. Smith at San-

ger and In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Kyle In

days last week.

V

secondtire whenyou buy
tire at pricebelow.

Compact

Barracuda

Mustang Tempest,

Chrysler,

Plymouth.

Chrysler

director.

attending
Ronald

Mercury.

THESE

135145380.

YOU PAY
FOR

Whltwoll,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE: FULL ifsai

WHEEL

885900915

FOR ONLY

INTtRNAtiONAl KJ,
"''"'"'"iWWlGuifKtMtfonnolKM.

npdMmenlufvKichifjjjj

DAY
SPECIAL

Lubbock
Tuesday

Cheryl Lub-

bock
parents,

several

brother sister-in-la-w,

George

Dallas,
several

HALF PRICE
for one

American,

European

SIZES

SPECIAL

6

surgery

TIRE'

$22

$2587 $293'

TREADTUBELESS

BRAKE
SYSTEM

AflP53

Flats repairedpromptly

"-- "ves rfnln.j

ALL

PLUS TAX lu:''"' p TIRE

iWBfc

Rotrumel
Services
Thursday
" r R.v. J
chapel at 2 p.
. .ui.uusieqbyu,

minister .r'
Church of Christ, r

"iffB'S.'Sss
Caraway Farm &!. 1- - ouunruyears. rrv n

Survivors mi,
his mother. u
father. Inhn d.."" .,0

tcr MrsT

tubing a portable ditch

Stops seepage evaporation
Puts water where you want it
when need it

Economical
(

Easy to install retrieve
Take it with you when you movi
Ends ditch maintenance

Bu-Tul- " Irrigation Tubing on Your
Form Is Money In the Bank

nil riir tr i....ou-i- ur i a V.UMING T0.THIJ
" in MMfc FOR SPRlNr
IRRIGATION.
ANNOUNCEMENT DEALER&I

BY

OUR

YOU PAY
FOR 2nd TIRE

V $1143

$0787 $1Q93
Plus tax exchanoe ...! , .. . m 0' """""'""Diockwoii,. $2-0- 0

PI mvi om r,r

tin," J

l'nlM4

also

1st

Aun

..
tie,

"Jt

is

and

you

and

Like

OF

and
more per. tire.

MODERN WRAPAROUND CONSTRUCTION
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATHP-

nAv

ALIGNMENT

0NLY 0 M itON ALL 4B M USWHEELS! We M 7JInstall new M mMk
brake linings k Most can

turn and " Ri.Mtrue brake Vitus
drumi adjustbrakes adjust merncy
orixe iiush hydraulic system ana rirw
with heavy duty fluid. IN ADDITION: w
Inspect mastercylinder wheel cyNndert

iretse seals and wheel bearing).

COMPLETE ttgr SERVICE

ugdm1Ingdralnedand

Phonefordependable,fast service

SIZES
RE-TREA-

DS

OVERHAUL

Q95

LITTLEFIELD TIRE SERVICE, INC.
"..LSsZi;.r"1"" El. p io Mo'

PHONF 385-51-75

Irripation

S3


